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V~'iJ"'.~ .u~ Out Regardless of Cost I to 
make room for extensive fa:ll stock. 
ManyiBeautiful Patterns a:t 50 ~er 

, .'cent. Ci.iscount. . i 

~. ~ammOt"~:' 
I' The" Palmer ".: Hammock loJks 

bettel,", lasts longer than any ot~er. 
~ 

We carry a fin~ line of the b!3st 
The : Spaulding Famous and b~st 

BA.SE \BALL GOODS 
We sell them at Chicago Prices. 

PIANOS ·ORGANS 
General Agency for the Hardman' '.' 
Pianos. Sheet Music at half-price. I 

JONES~ BOOK STORE. 
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TheHOr .weather is HERE, and ,'i.t s!,mmer ~eed~. 
We want ito c1oseorit all seasonable gOods. Yoll need 

t~~;t~~y~va~~a7~: ~f: ~;~~~ :p;i~e~;~I~e;~ It~y: ~ 
~n our fine Mouslain De Soie SOc yard, nOW - I 40c J /, " Alexan<fer Silkl3Sc "'II" 2Sc -'-11 I, 

'I Egyptian Tissq.e 38c "12S", 
Lace stri,ped gobds 25c " I 20c 
Figured Dimity 15c " 12~ 

" " Ho111 B~tiste 15c "',' 12l . , II 
A very good Baptiste, at 13c " I' . '" 

Dimity t;3c . " 
" ljOe I 

Lawnl lOc I 
Good stQck of Cha~li~ and ,Ptint at 

, I" 

" 1 I 

.E-~ery Shi~t Waist re~iives a CUi, of 
25c to 50c .. ~ few boys' ~~hor W\fList 
Suits at one-Half pric~. .M~p.,g and b?ys' 
StraW Eats tour. own figure. I' . 

You can't,Illiss us {orHOT WEA1i'H-
ER BARGA~NS. r 

Drink ale 'and porter at MildJ1er's. Seven five cent' smoke~ for 2 cellt81:~::T::!L...=~E==:===~~=====:=====~: W. A. Ivory, dentist, over-lsi N~t. Bank. at the DEMOCRAT office. : 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B', Jones left for a A big _crowd went over to Laurel 
~isit to Minneapolis last E'riday. yesterday, and to day t~e attendance A good top buggy for sale. G. S. I'A ~~rgain . 
, You always get the best there i,s at is doubled. Mears. In a 5 rpom ~.OU8e and lot·, 

the Brookings' grocery. , Mrs. Hallet and daug~ter Bonnie go Arthur Savage left today to j0in a shr~J)bries, frui~ ci.stern~ etc. Must 
Excell~nt 'imported Spanish port to Fullerton next week ~o attend'~!l show in Illinois, be sold at alice. CaU on 

M. jocouvention. B II f = ,. t . '"'C'l "g S ~, 
Give your Qrder to Herman Mildner. W NT~D-good carpenter for insile anker Kimba a ,~ar 'lug on was _____ ~'_._"L_,. ,URB.."X, 

J h tb N f Ik h A i~ Wayne Tue!'tday. 
o USOD, e or 0 waD w 0 fiDiS!iu g work. Enqui~e at Smith&'" Insure iII:, the Gemsll 0' Freeport. 

makes so much noise, was -in town Harr n' gto' n's lumberyarCl,' . Call for a pint of. ale and porter at J,-, PHIL. H~'KO.'.,HLt ag-t. 

e nes ay. D L" t I'J b K f d ,List your, farms with R. J ',James. 
W d d the MiJdner sample room.' ~ 

en~~~o;l~d:~lec~::pgo::;u~;,:~Q~~e~~' as re overing nicely from the effect of the market, see Peter Coyle. Heckert, pentist over P. • Miller's. 
r elsenrrng repor s, 0 n oe oe For Western Stock Food, t+ besfin 

will return to the coast. j him' ast week. Dr. J. C. Clar¥. 'the eye s ecialist, H. ;:mes~l ence . .prope~y o~a e •.• 
a br]lken leg, which accident happe'ned F· ere'd ' fir 1 R 

Mrs. A. A. Welcb's Sun ay school P. H. Kohl has moved into the Dr. will be at Wayne Sept. 1st. The city scbools commence .th'e fall 
clacss hafd a,very eDJ~adbh~ Pdicnic Ollt Will ams' house, wbiqh the doctor P. H. Kobl and: E. P. Ohn~ted l~ft term Sept. 1st. ~ 
at, raw ord s grove ~ nes tY' rcce Uy purchased, being the old Tuesday morning for D"'kota~ .... r The Fuller residence for sate. En-

lhe' wet weatber cuts no _ fi 'ure at Har y Wright'residencel. 'Miss Maude 'Benshoof went :to· Sioux 
the Mildner saloOD. That popular '!JIM kes the fires of life burn with a City this afternoon for a we~k's vi$it. qoire at premises. 

1 I 1 tb Ir I ..l. J. <?hauncey Childs was an a.rrival 
S~:~e~ room a ways (f<l.wl? ~ c ( V atead~ glow. Renew~ the go'ldeo, Trade at tbe Brookings gr't'ceryand from Norfolk this morning. 
P P, . hap~y days of youth. That's what save money on the necE"8sarie~ of life. 

J B · \v . Gil Harrison's horse won the $1000 
as. ntto.n retur~ed ,o~ cdncsday I'ROC )' MOU. ntaiD Tea does. 35 cents. Owing to our early remoyal'b'nto nf W 

f t d Y b · . 't, D purse. at the races at Sewar.d ye. &t::r,' y. rom a en a S USlllCSS VIS) 0 U· IhY01ond's Pharmacy. quarters we, wHI sell our pres, at stock 
lutb.: Mr. Britton is Vf'.ry sang-uine J Allen is gCing to bave'a red-bot pic- of ,cigars at' cost to save "!waving" John Gaertner is quite badly cripp ed 
over prospects in Minnesota. ! nief' ug 26. Tbe candi~ates for -The DEMOCRAT. ! from the effects of a nail 'pe."foratirg 

, . I his understanding. 
The !NorfOlk Browns put it ov. er the! ern r and'congress will, orat~, the baH 70·foot corner lot on M ... in strqet, 

Surber "L'lnd Seekers" 19 to'l Tiles· 1 boy send the sphere o'er the plate. worth $450, will take $275 ~ash tpis Hetlry Bartells, the wan who went 
day, ,and on Wednesd~Y tbe same team: Theibloqmer girls will don their natty week. Enquire this office.:, I to IiIchool with Pat Crowp, was here 
d~fe~ted the Col.1ege boys·16 to 1. Tbe I pan~s, and Shackleford, the editor, from Carroll yesterday. 
N f IIr b I f b 11 You get 7 good cigars lor ~ quarter E. R. Surber and a Mr. Rockwell 

or 0 oys p ay SWI t a , willi dance. at the DEMO~RAT office. We ajresellioR" from Lyons, are looking at so~e farm 

u· . 
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T 
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them out at cost. lands near: Winside tQday. 

If you. want some of the fhies1! whis· P. H. Kohl came home this morni_go 
ky sold, just sample some of ,that ra;re from South Dakota. E. Cunningba.m 
old bourbon at the Palace. It's O. K. expects to get back next Monday. 

Ed. Steven9, John Prince, Art Mr. and MtE • .Richard Russell ,at~ 
Chapin, Job'Q Di1llmel and a half boded th~ \Vi~ner picnic M0t:ldav. Mrs. 
Jiozen other 'Winside people went to Russell going on to Lyons for a visit 
Dakota Tuesdav to buy land. b:fore returning. . . 

There is only one trouble Wiith those B. Temple is h4'me from a few days 
bot weather beers at Mildnerls sa1ooD. outing at Lioco&. Norfolk is too 
Tbey are so big that one of hem is.a small a town for Mr. Temple since 
"jag" for a littl.e man to carrr' the asylum burned dowr. 

visit there in about 
Frank has grown stout 
the mountain air. 

J. L. Stewart of 
passenger home. 
Oma~a. The can.cier: 
eating its way into Mr. 
a~lC! bead has now r~ache~ atartpiDIf 
proportious and thlil mal1 w~o can!. livF 
under such a certain dea~h. sentence 
is a real hero. 

Handsom~e·1 Storel 
Beautiful StocW 

Mrs. W. L. Jones has sold q~r board-, C. A. Chace came bome from the 
109 hOllse to Mrs. Henry Claybaugh west this morning, ·having been !de
and the ,latter, aSbisted b, hr daugh.llay~d for a week in Idaho w~erei he 
t~rs, will take charge next Monday. didn't make inve.stnients •• C. A. 10,oks I'~'"_"._., __ 

"Ro}' S)uber sa"Y~ the repo~t that be beartv and well. ' 

I 

I 

had a~y business difficulties Iwith Ger- "What are your beliefs ,bout the 
..tIJ Porier, his former p<t-rt,ner, is a second coming of Jesus Christ? Are 
U1i .. ,t"k~1 rrat fhl:' bl:'st of f~e1ing ex .. you a Pre or POit Millenarian?" This 
ists bct~'-.,·r' ,I- t··., ;)'10 the iI~~s01ution is the topit' atthe ;Presbyterian c~ur~h 
of partn~rshlp Wri,,; lei formfi d to tbe Sunday evening. You are jnvi~e<I. 
entire s~tisra~tl0n of all pa ties con- Come and bnng-your friendSl. 

And, prices on furnitut"e are, always at bed-fock cerned. ~ Surbet:'Iil'Land' Agents' pta, ball· at 

. ~ I A parlly at. Woodmen went l~ut M.on- AIl.en tomorrow. Sam Davies offers 

At' G .! and shocked up Jobn ,,","oefoed's thJ suggestion tha.t Wayne, Hupbard ae r n e r -, S I Ma!,lrnet, Concord, Allen and Sbol~s i oats crof!. Messrs Welker red Ben· 
'. ~: I. sboof, Fred Pratt, Bill H guewood organize a base ball league. 

= and· Rev. Bithel1. Mr. Prat got sick' f. T. Leaby bas h~d ~ little delay in 
I . . ! and Rev. Bithel wak delegate to bring o~ning the new drug store owing to 

We have an immense tock~of the bestlflir- the sick man to town, so i is now a .. tb show cases being slow in coming. 
niture ,into our commodious and ~ew storer6oms· stand oif between Fred and Charley M . Leahv ltas Qne of the very neatest 
,vhich will compare favor bly ,"with a~yt:hing as to ,w.ho h.as the stand in with bu iness,houses in .. town. and wil~ be 

S 
I the clergy. pl ased to have vou call and getac 

founclln Oillaha or ,'ioux ity., Ii! fittinll" up ,'dted N " his ad in this isbue 
th'is lar£!'c estahlishment ,ve. feel cntitlel1: to R. H., Tame", left yester ay for a ~ 1 • O.tce P • . 

<.0> P. business and pleasure trip 0 D'ulntb. Ine evening servi~es at the reTbv-

You~ p'atronage so loni a.s we give ·bettet: val- te ian church last Sunday w:ere Qiuite 
Mr.'Ja~es expected to get ontrolof la,gely. attended. the meetin£:" ,waB 

ues for the money than the department stores, several thousand acres of !inDesota 
, la·nd.,. -h,'c'h are now dvancinl! in'· charge of lh:e ladies foreign :mis~ion 

and th_is we can prove to '!, ur perfect satirac-, . M W 'M 'd' rapid1y. Mr. pnttna~-;ho bOU2h~ a SOCIety, rs. .01.', eard preS1 ~ng. 
tion if given the opportnm~y. I h b if d A recitation .by Mr.. J. G. Minea, a 

-I ;~~~~:d6~a=~:.s ~~~~Oka to et : ~:~~. Bolo by Mi~s Blanche Hitch;cock·ahd a 

1" ~
"'. I I .. ~ ·CR>.~ 'as thongh t es:' ¥lnDesot. reading by :Mr~. Mears ·1 

properties were preferable i to ~orth gr~~ render.ed. : I 
DJ.kota~ I: John Linden. an i,old 

, " t e DltMOCRAT man:. 
The "Hand_ County Lan:d lljlvest. a brother ,of our 

1. meut qo." isa new firm ofljnd a:gents i town Monday n n in Sou~h Dakot.a dominated by Wayne b siness.( Mr .. Lin,den 
capital~. E. Cunningham i I tre~surer a real estate firm ',ill; 

J. of the firm and P.,H. Kohl Isec~~t~ry. trough thich _Charley Lu' ndrecentlv , n I~ the ~ast two w:eeks Mr. I ~u~nlng- p rchased a',half section , .' i I bam b~s.svld· eleven quar'jr se •. cuons r. I,inden is now · .. about 
. of Harld ,connty, S. D" an~~ The a vance of S5 per ~cre 

firm ~s in~orporated, ca ital'! stock 60 bought. a short time'l 
', .. dd blds well to. makje ai' .~ot of arter_ sections of land in ! mane,: for the incorporator~~! t rritory: -, i 

~ 
, I 

'" ." i 
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WAYNE, 

More detailed 
.cide of\ Frank Prebble. 

~~:~~:C~~~d.re~~::re I 

provided himself with a 
a piece ot rope anti 
field. Here he shot~ 
temple. This, not 
hung himself. 

---~~ 

Recently H. W. Lanp re of 
seh sold his grocery st re and 
to Pawnee City people and left 
Oklahoma. He failed to settle 
creditors and one of theln, under 
of havIng a 'Verbal mor~gage on 
,stock, had Lanphere brought 
answer to the charge of selling 
gaged goods. 

----

A swindler posing as a 
Church & DWight, ~ew 
manufacturers, o[lerat~c1 

last ·week. He worked 
Kansas and unless soon apl"e',e~,lcd 
probably will victimize 

York firm. 

months not a barrel has been 
that 'vas not up to 
ards. Before the office of oil 

three months or more. 

cumsch. The plineipal features ;lere 
an address by Han. Si.!as Wilson, an 
officer of the Iowa Horticultural so
ciety, on the subject of "Birds," nd 
one by E. J. Stephens of Crete on 
"Organiz:J.tion for Mar:keting of Fit:" 
Prof. R. A. Emerson of Lincoln s~oke 
on ;'Rldge against Hill Culture of 
Sweet Potatoes:" 

----
Sec;tion Foreman Peter Davey of the 

BUrlington was severely injured by be
mg run oyer by two handcui's at Te~ 
cumseh. He had started with his g ng 
west of the city, tbe men using wo 
handcars. Mr. Davey was seated on 
the front of the first car, which as 
thrown up by an obstruction on the 
tr::.tQk, uns~ating toe victim. and oth 
curs passed over his body. 

Henry Peters, who came to PIa ts
mouth from -Arlington and has s nee 

- liam Hi~k~, 'the 15artender, in ch rge 
of the busmess. 

Shen~doahJ Pa..-(Specia1.)-Twet'le 
I hundred stat~ troo'ps are encamped on 
a h1ll, overl00~lng Shenandoah. Down 

~e!het!:;:; ~h~l~:!~te~:t~~: P~~lC~; 
quiet, and th~ indica!'ons are th.at So 

~~n~:s c~~tnt~!~~ ~l~a:;~ t::aIne~: 
broken. I 

The riot which caused the soldiers to 
be sent here ~arhe like a flash and was 
over almost ay:I quicJdy as it had start
ed and there: has not been a sin~le 
case of viole,nce report~. Tfie tens 
of thousands of Idle men and boys in 
this vicinity (Who had been gatherIng 
ttl large numbers and marching from 
place to' plac~ did not repeat 1:helr 
demonstrations and the authorities 
consequently :have little, or nothing to 
do. i 

'l'he arrivdl of the citizen soldiers 
proved to be it. gr,ert attraction for the 
large army df unemployed and hun
dreds at men: and boys came to town 
to see the troops. 

BrlgatlJer General Gobirt of the 
Third brigade is in comnpnd of the 
troops here. I'The camp is located on 
a hIgh hill j~st ol,1tside the town and 
commandS" a full vIew of the town. 
Within tlie camp hnes are quartered 
two full regiment;, the Eighth and 
Twelfth,' and fOUl' compames ot the 
Thit·teent~ "reg1~ent and a troop 
cuvalry. Generall Gobin expressed 
himself as llighly. pleased with the 

Beyond the! presence of a group of 
soldiers here and there Shenandoah 
does not show any evidence of having 
passed through a trying ordeal. The 
large number of per-sons who had been 
attracted to the place by the presence 
of the mllltia have left tQwn, and the 
town presents its normal appearance. 

The lTlajQr portIOn of the population 
Is made up of foreIgnerS, and as a rule 
th~YI kept clqse to their- homes during 
the day. It. is claImed by the citizens 
of the town that the foreign clement 
'was solely responsIble for the trouble. 
)'105t of the :curious persons gathered 
in the vicinity of the Philadelphia & 
Reading depot, where th~ riot 
curred. The st~tlOn shows many bul
let marks of th€ battle. A strong 
~rc! was placed around the station 
so that the orO\vd would not delay the 

marchp.d to the camping grounds 
Contmry to popular belief, Shenan· 

douh 15 not under martial law. The 
local authorities and the sheriff of the 
county have not relinquished control 
of the town 6r county and they remain 
in as complete control of their respec_ 
tiYe affaIrs as they did before the 
troops reached here. 'The soldiers are 
merely III camp on the outside of the 

TO DEAL IN VARIOUS KINOS OF STOCK 
New York.-Articles of incorporation 

ot tJhe' Rock Is~and company ,vere filed 
In Jeq;ey City ~oduy. The capital stOck 
is placed at $150,000,000 and a fee of 
$30.000 was depOSited with the county 
clerlt of Hudson county. New Jersey 
Thel'stock Is dIVIded mto 54,000 shares 

~b~ef~~:dp~~:o!:D,~~O t~~a~~r::r:~i:~ 
Is d'ec1ared to be "to acquire, purchase 

securities. shares and other evIdences 
of corporations generally and to merge 
corporatlDns one into ltnother, Di'vi~ 

of 4 per cent on prefe,red stock 
are guarant~ed up to 1M3 and 6 pel' 
cent from thnt time to 1906. The ar. 
ticles of Incorporation state the agent 
at the stockholc1el s is the Commercial 
Trust com:;>any of New York City. 

The incorporators are' Robert F. 
Ross, J. A. Tenant, \\ralter C. McDer
mott. George R. Tracy. R. F. Tully, 
John \\T. Hardenburt;, Oscar L. Guble~ 
man, William J. Field and George T, 
Boggs. These are all directors at the 
CommerclUl Trust company. 

NEED A GuMPAGT ORGANIZATION, 
Johannesburg.-Lord Milner,' British 

high commissioner In South Africa, 
and governor of th~ Transvaal. pre
sided at an .important Church of Eng
land meeting held h-ere, Dealing with 
the question of organization. Lord Mil_ 
ner said that the British nation was 
liable to attach too little attention to 

, run the saloon in :fitzgerald block, has 
been mi..ssing for several days. His 
wife stated that when she avroke anT 

day morning he :was gone. andJhe 
has no idea Where he is. At reprss nt
ative of the Storz Brewing com ny 
carne :tram Orr,mha and placed il-

---- this mater at the pres~nt moment at 
At present Lincoln is just $90,00 in rejoIcing and triumph when the coun

on the railway bond issue, that Is, she try's power· as a natIon throughout 
has paid this much more in int est the world stood, or appeared to 
on railroad aid bonds than she ha re- hIgher than ever before. Lord 
ceived' from the roads, and every ear said that he thought that unless the 
the case gets ·worse instead at be ter. empire showed a more compact organ~ 
DUrIng the last year the city pai in lzaj:ion than it had seen in the past i~ 
interest on these bands, $9,380, and. 'Wculd cru.mble~ The speaker depre':' 
recel'ved in taxes from the r ads cated the spirit of intolerance shown 
$981.55, There are at present ;;12 ,000 by the Church of England toward oth
worth of outstanding railroad b nds er churches. 
which draw 5 per cent interest. . ~ ___ ----'---_ 

:\.,'--:;; r Record Price For Cattle. 
Itrank ~n, of LouiSville an .fl..' Kansas City, Mo.-Another record for 

~hafe~k:~: ~e:~~;o~a~~veLU ~~; ~:~sa~rl~~~y c:t~!~ :~~sm~s~ ~~t~~~ 
company or Linderman Bros. Mr. D ck- day shortly before 2 o'clock. Samuel 
Bon at Louisville Is an old-time at Kimmel at Nebraska received $8.60 per 
the bUsiness and known all over the 100 pounds for twenty-nine steers, av-
country. ' eraging 1,4.48 pounds. 'l'he price re-

: ,~cevled was the highest ever "paid on 
The ilates ,of the 1902 .Johnson co ty the Kans.as City market. r.r'he string 

fair are September 16 to is, incIus ve. cons.isted of Shorthorn and Polled 
The premIum lists wHl soon be is~ ,Angus 3-yehr-olds. The catHe had 
tributed and Secretary E. H. G st been fed since November on a full feed. 

,seems' co'nfi~ent of a. su~essful.m et- of shelled corn. ~il meal and alfalfa.. 
.Ing. ______ _ 

The Unio1). Pacific and Elkhorn r il_ 
road companle~ have made arran e
menta for acqulrlng title 'to all he 
land they need for fhe new union s a~ 
tion at Fremont, without having to 
resort to condemnation proceedin , 

~~~sa:boo:e ;~ ~;!::e:m: ~ 
to clear the ground. The buUdings at 
th~. FremoJt:1 fence fac~ory wUl 
~Qved ~9 a slt~. on the llne ~ 
,L"i,gbt-ot~'Way neq.r D street. Work 

Floods in Texas Subsiding. 
DaHas. Tex.-i;,eports Teceived from 

the flooded districts make the outlook 
mor~ hopeful. The only unfavorable 

new~ comes trom, the Tel Pac:1flb 
ne~i- Forney. where Brushy reek sud ... 
denly rQse, 'Washing out T8.l1r ad track:!! 
anti bridgesl and cutting off any peo* 
pte iI'. the ;bottom lands. 'iats are 
being used I to rescue the i~bltant$_ 
Thp-· Texas Paciflc Is open west o-t 
a.nnounce ~ resumption of affie al-

. begun ~ll, ~e e:tcav~tlon for the 
negle n~rIt17. [_ ~ ,-

>[ I ! . 

tho·Jgh In spme cases by a ~bout 

.. way. '\ 

L .. 1"1. 

, <,' -I ~< 

king and Queen Alexandra, iwill 
Buckingham palace on AUgUst 

for the royal ya,cht. where the ~eet 
wlll pass in view. , 

On his return to the royal yachtlthe 
king is expected to take an exte~cred 
huise to thel nortbward and to. s~end 
sev'eral weekS at BalmoI'al, where. pre
paradons for the arrlvdt of. their ma
jesties have already beeh commeOFed. 

ARGO STAlIC" PLANT IS Cl~EQ' 
I 

Nebraska City, Neb.-Speclal.)-:qun
~:m A. McCuaig, who, has been man
ager of the Argo Starch factoTY s~ce 

~~: ~~:~~:m::;, ~;sC~:~nM::I~~~ed~I~: 
Dlant shut down and left in charge of 
John Darley. :who has been foreman 
')f the ShiICPi~g departJnent for some 

I " 
, The lettE'l' bearing the tidings ~vas 
SliGl t. practically no explanation I ac-
corn1)a}lving it.t I 
: in al; probability this Is the final 
blow to the industry which lias been 
the pnde of Nebraska City since its 
bpening May 1, 1892. J 

I The old men who hu-re been here_ 
bver since the plant started have gone 
else wl)ere to seek m:ployment and the 
cltl~enS are feeling bitter over the .uf
fair. 

! SAMAR' STILL THE STORM CENTER, 
I -'--- '. i 'Washln~on, D, C . ..!.(Speclal.)-A Ma-. 
nUa paper published June 19 has Quite 
a long account from Catbalogan,: Sa

indicating that the people of that 
threatened trouble becauf\e Gcn-

Gue\rarra was not made goverinor. 
is t1::at Samar IS keeping up 

as the storm center bt 
archipelago. In l,leace as well as 
the turbulent spirit of its people 

itself: Even the prospect of 
gOl',e,,"m"nt could not. preve~t a 

oppOSition and a vigorous , 

ot ~:s P~~~~~r:'ll s~~~~;::;' 
:Insurrectlonaanryd ;::c~:t~nle:hd:: ~~k~1 

stran~er tro'm Cebu, evc~n 
fathered by t~e civil com~is~ 

, received scant courtesy. Dlsorde!, 
prophesied should the ,people'!') 

be ignored. Governor W~ght, 
refused to weaken and ,Ire 

was inaugurated, according 
O#lcial program. I 



I 
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. .,.HundredS of per ons .daily . take ref- [grOUPS are 
uoe upon the euri us httle lslands o~ temporar1Jy;.-on 
safety strewn along West street. Every ly cut off from the 
on(~ is fammqr w th tho substantial street,or the shelter 
wooden platforms I id down before the 
many ferry houses There 'is a whole 
archipelago of tho neer Chambers 
street, another at F' anklin street while 
nmny more are sc, ttercu. c,s iar' north 
as F(;urteenth stre t. 
• There are still many persons Who 
have never guessed the utility of these 
little wooden ·platforms. The subur
banite wbo is accustomed to crossing 
'Vest street under all conditions of 
weather and congested traffic will tell 
you that the islands are inrlispensible. movement of 

There is an hour in the (lay when! you from 

situations. are of hourly. indeed. almost 
momentary, occurrenc.e. 

When the groups isolated in this way J 

consist of women or children the sit
uation is often serio'Qs. It is to meet 
this that the West street islands hav~ 
been 'securely moored In the very cen
ter of the great stream of traffic. There 
are several chains of islands. with a 
generally easterly I trend, extending 
from the ferry entrapce to the sidewalk 
of West street. Th~ i~lands are raised 
some six inches above the' pavement 
level, thus afford!ng

l 
protection against 

the snow or rain in ibad weather. 
A person who seeks refuge on one 

of these islands at once finds himself 
high and dry above the tides of various 
sorts which surge along 'Nest street. , 

I may be informed of all authorized 
changes. A man is responsible for any 
name that he signs, but it would be 
t. •• dcult to Iteep track of a man's au
thorized names if they were not filed ip. 
some public way and 'Conected annual
ly. The county clerks do the repdrt
ing to the secretary of state, except in 
New YorK, where the clerk of the city 
court and the clerk of the court of com-' 
mon please are requfred to, 

The last report contains a large num~ 
bel' of changes. Many of them are in 
the way or Americanizing foreign 
names. Many unpronounceable names 
from Poland, Hungary, Austria and 
Russia become changed so Umt Amer
icans and English speaking people can 
pronounce and under~tand, them. 

Samuel Dzialynsld 'would' not be reC'
ognize'd in the place \he came from b'Y 
the name of Samuel I Lewis. Nichola! 
Johan Abelson Americanized his name 
to Michael John Hol1and. The whole 
Kadanski famHy changed its name to 

I~ the Deccan region in India ! figure which is stanling or sitting. Kadane. The given names were not 
found some odd looking vessels. I Mr. James W. Bre ks, who occupied changed. , 
were used many centuries ago as fo'r some years an fficial 'position in I Eleven Cohens changed their names 

~~ t~~nes'd~~(~hi~~C;:I~eo~!~:~ntt~~ ~~~f'lt~~~~r;,~~d i~i;::l w~r~h:~~it~:d ~~m~la{~{,sp:~~iS AC~~~thC~~~e~edSa~~ 
of these nrns are, and as a rule. "An A-ccount of the ~rimitiVe Tribes of'! tiel pzialknski changed his name to 
ar~ fashion~d of clay. . the Hl11s" the first art of which was I LeWIS three others of the Dzialynskis, 

n those' shown in the pictures a leo- I recently published, h teHs an interest- Le~is, Simon and Charles, also changed 
pa d and· a Jmight are the prominent ing story about the~. theIr names to Lewis. 
figures, and it is a noticeable fact that His urns, as weIll as several other Ernesto Agramonte y Simoni extend-
on no urn wllich has yet been found is valuable relics unearthed by him, are [ ed his name to Ignacio A;mesto Agra
there either! any female figure or any now in tlJ.e Madras ' I monte y Cimoni. On the other hand, 

.Tohn Baptiste Teodor Bernard Tondury 
FOR NEW dropped his last name, th'e first two 

It is' easy enough to change one's 

~~"h~~~sit~o~~~~r:~;l~;i~~~ 1~h~a~O~~ 
(lone, and many men take advantage of 
the cude every year. By law it is re
quired that every ch'ange in name shall 
he filed in the office of the county clerk 
of the county where the man who, 

. and changed around the other two. He 
is now Bernard Theoddr. William 
Kmlpfers('hmidt tran13lates hIs name 
into Engiish and is William Copper
smith. Similar changes are Pinkinsky 

~~<l p~~~~~ t~n~o:~:kor:~~ d~ld~i~~ 
was not satisfied with Goldfinger for 
a surname and kept it 'for his middle 
name. He is now Leon Goldfinger 
Levy, 

MAKES LOAM HISTORIC. 

When President Da .... id R. Francis of 
the Louisiana Purchase exposition, Uft
ed the first shovelful of earth on 
ground-breaking day, at the VI'orId's 
fair site in St. L·onis, he fillcd a paste
board box with the precious loam. 

Gov .. lefferso:! Davis. of Arkansas, 
received this and turned, it over to 
State Senator George Sengel. of Fort 

!rr~~~' tor\a;e2n~~ore~:&1e~r~~~ge~e;~ 
and mixed with a sufficient proportion 
of cement to have it molde!:I into a bust 
of Thomas Jefferson. The bust will 
be one of the ornaments ~f the Arkan
sas Building I at the Wot;ld's Fair, 

STUDEN~ FINDS ~ STAR. 

For the firs~ time in hiitory a young 
student has ~iscovered 'a new star. 

J:~;. ~o~~~s~~,y~.~~hi~~~?~~e! ~~~~I 
in Kieff. The star W 11ich he found is in 

f 
the constellation o~ Perseus. 

Plofessor Daniel Tt eml~Y MacDou- species, ~nd thereby greatly facilitated I N~v> s of utc dlscovery was se?t to , i tho work of Profess r MacDougal's ex- the czar, and as f1. reward h<'\ fon,ant· 
gal. duector of laboratOrIes of the New pedItIOn Pel to young- ~onss~ak a splenrlld t<>l-
Yorl( BotanIcal Garden, found among \1 I 11 1 t fi t t i h d escape, wh~ch "r:s presented to Illm by 
the Flathead IndIans, adjollling the ~ t IOUg great y r8 as on s e the master of thE' school in the pres-

tana, a nati'le who was parttcularl~ seraphIC smIle as he extracted new; se- to astronom" ..,,.. soon as he has ob
well informed as to the haunts anJ Clots of t;tature bv It use He expressed tamed h13 bachelo\"s degree 

Kootena1 mountams, in northeln Mon- ~~;~I~:~c:~~,d~reSil~V~~~:da~~:il~db~ c~~~~a~~\~~:n~l~P;~s devote al 'lis time 

halnts of plants no emotIOn audibly, but seemed to ac-
,I I~ 'Although the Flathead's .vIews of ((>l!t the revelations f SCIence as some- There are 720 different photos In ex-

i
, ' ~:uotany were not of a scientific order, thmg to be expecte when one knows istence of the GBrman emperor. and 

. i he had at least learned to differentiate how to get at them. over 300 of King Edward VII. 

. i 
1"01' the first time since womet;t were Takmg the a>erage 1'I""ages and the' The leading swine-raising states are, 

<:tdnfited to Wesleyan university at Mid- priees of 3~O most-*sed articles, it is in their order !owa. Illinois. ~'lisso-riri, 
(lleton, Conn., in 1872, ther girls who are found that III .the decade between the Nebraska. Indiana and Kansas. Iowa, 
mem'bers of the graduating class wi}l c!?nsus of 1~90 and f900 there was an with 9,723,791, has 15.7 per cent of 
not sit on ,class day with the young actual fall III wage~ of 1.5 per cent, the hoes in tb'e United States and 
men, Tfe men have voted to do away while the cost of Hiving i~creased 1.8 -constitute n1early one-fifth of! 

~ I I to the old custom of sitting on ]the B . th h . f R k -------
'I entirely with the platform and return lier cent. . , I wealth of the state. 

I ground. cross-legged, Indian fashion. va,~c~~~: fo~~el8 Cl~~!b~nati~~n~~~ Great Drittiin has 9,000 square 

'I 
.Ie .. 

I 

if They will hnilfl the amphitheater for advanced .prices, 2,5 0 mechanics in the oE coal field,. while the United 
" the' guests arGurrd the inclosure where Norfolk & WesteI'n eneral shops have has 222,500 rquare miles. In 

th y sit.' The men have invited the devised a plan b?, hich they will em- mines their reins are often broken, 
'o~ng women to sit with the other. ploy two physicta to do t~e neces- in some th~ dip is as pigh as 33 
~hests, as, of course, they coald not be~ sary work among, heir families at a cent, while in American mines a 
expected ,t? sit on the ground. t monthly salary. of 5 per cent is m;ms\laI. 

The N~w'York department ~f h~alth, • A 'Eupropean i~ternational agree-' While 100' tons is a load for an 

having on June 11 declared ,that oph- ::npt r~:c~::n o~o~~!~~e:s::U;:~iSagnf~~ lish freight I train, an average load on 
thaltlllR is a contagious disease, espe- ti one of our railroads last year was 540 
clany prevalent among school ch~ldren, culture. The Part~s to the agrement 
has appolnteQ, a numb1bjer 0hfoOOClsuhesxtsa;mt~ are Belgium, Fr e, Greece. Liehten- ton~. On t.,.o British ra~lroads it costs 
vi it th various 'Pu c se , 48* cents tf move a ton of freight one 
'1n~ the ~hi1dren and.. report each c!lse' to stein, Luxemburg, Monaeo, Aust~a- '1 
the board. The pay of the!>e ocuhsts 1s Hungary. Portuga. Sweden, ~wjtzer- ~~l''i;, ~~~ei~t~;%o:!n~ : ;:~~~ng Ne~ , 
to be at the rate of $100 per monthh a~d land and ,Spain. mong the birds, ac-
they wlIl p~y daliY!::.!~i~:o~e s~~:e~ counted us'eful ar certain nocturnal 

];
~\t~~y arec or, I 'birds of the sp:m-0 species, while rav-

@; t1l an sustain ~ns. magpies, Jays nd some others ~ 
- ly OD

th
6 exl~trin '::8 is c the dying branded as mischie OUB. ltaly, a coun-

ito.If In' .". ,_ . 
d' gon of the !af. Indies. It ~ no \--L"Y in which the ca ture of northwardZ wings brlt c . glide from t~e to bound birds is a re Jar trade, does not 
!r ree l1k.e r.J llyinl qUirrel. appear among the s gnatories. 

[
II, I I I 

,,' I 1 I 
",', I 
.~l ~l~' ;I"~ ~ tj,'~ ~ 

Governor mlth of Maryla~d has' ap
~ointed a c, ~mission of three to ~ur~ 
chase a bUS~Of Rear Admiral Winfield 
Scott Schle • to be placed in the hew 
state capito at Annapolis; in accord .. 
ance with act passed by the state 
Jegtslature its last session. I 

. ' 

. t' 
, I 

. fayoritc threat. <" i , 
s,ays t1,m t the :presi~ent 

is e\'ldent thatHhe 
Is spending a goOd· heal 

ot time ~xpla,!nlng that ~e is, Onl,Y ~fter. 
th~ "bad!' trus:ts.: ; . 

Mr. W~llman say~ that "In t!te'~re~
Ident's opinion the' worst evil of mod
ern trrist~ is not, monopoly or resttaint 
of trade, 'Ibut, t.~~' er~ at wild sp~~u~a~ 

~;n t!~ ~~o~ial :iO:~mb:~~!h~o fi:~~~ , 
great fort lles by printing' mUlIo$ ot 
share eerU t!ates, an~ working thel~ oft 
O!l 'the 'Pu~l1c:' 'Veil, 'the trusts need 
not. fear mu'ch ha;rn from ~ 'presi~ent 
who does not object to private ,mo
nopOlies,' does not object to theirnieth~ 
ods or to the destruction at ln1Uviijuai 
enterprises, but only objects to ['the 
frauds practiced· on stOCkholders, by' 

Pl~Otm:~~~ seem tbat t~e 'preSid'en~ h~ 
either been spared, out or t~at he 1ever 
had mueh intention of interfering :..,ftb. 

, I 

i 
"The ·ConstabularY· f I, 

A :\!anila dispatch under date of 'July 
16 says: "A hundre9. Lndrones armed 
with rifles anti bolos attaeked"' and de-' 
feated eight of the constabulary' near 
San :Mateo, Mallil~ province, TU~~d'aY . 
The ]OSECS of the eonstabulary ~vere 
one man wounqed and five men miss
ing. The cOJlstabulary have asked tor 
reInforcements of I a hundred me~l t~ 

~:;s::rl~h~n~I~1~~~~:.'~ha~h~~t~~ ~tie t~! ' 
war is not over. To be sure, this! dis
patch refers t~ the "com,tabulary,'~ but 
that In fact means Am'erican soldierS. 
~n o'rder to sus~~in the policy o~ de
ceat that is ~ecessary under th,e :prer 
tense that tl1ere is no l?nger 1"~ in 
the ,Philippines, we will 'hear in the 
future very Jrtuch eoneerning- the "con~ 
stabulary." As a matt-er of fact, the . 
American p'eoPle have in the past ,been' 
kept in the dark concerning PhiliIlPlne 
affairs. and in order to suit the! pur
poses of the administrationl it wi'll b~ 
necessary to deceive them in the fu~ 
ture. < p~haps the people like ·to, be 
deceiveCY But ,ye thi~k it safe, t6' say. 
that some time in tlie. not distant fu-

, ture there will be a day of reckoning" 
1 and the more deception employeU by 

the republican leaders today, the.' 
greater will be the debt whi"ch the re
publican party must liquidate i~ t1}e 
future, 

It there was no inhUmanity ~ 1 and 
nothing of todure in the Philippines, 
pray tell us 'why General Smiihl was 
l'eprinmanded i and retired? 

Invcstig~te These Th,ings. i,
During the 'Spanish-American i'war 

the government paid ~G60,000 fOl~ the 
, Grant.· Recently it was de

:::ided to dispose of the .... essel, : antI 
when the bids \V'ere opened, 'it I was 
iiscovel'ed that $51,000 was the bJgh2st 
old filed, The "wear "ana :tear repre-' 
:;cmted by ~ore than $liOO,OOO) dutl~g 'n. 
period of foul' years, mIght indicate 
that thIs particular tr'ansport dldi v1l1~ 
lant service; 'or the dIfference j~ the 
~um paid for this vessel by' the :,g6V'.~ 
:!tnment and the sum offered for ~t by 
the highest bidder mlgh't suggestr tha.t 
a bit, of official ~nve5tigat1on' confern.:. 
ing the purchase of .... es;sels in thelyear 
1898 would not be out of place. I, 

. '. . I 
The Washington Fast intimates! that 

Mr. Littlefield, wlll bat a te>y hotiO,?eSj 
to the trusts, But the, t~usts ba~~ en-I 
gaged some expert fielders. I 
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f,T\\l\(\ ~~l\"'''ll "B\).<l(! \tg 
l\Tt \\\~. Be5\ litf,' X\\\'ae\\\"fe~ I 

and have a reputa' th~t no, other arriage built h~obeen abll 
to attain,. If you a buggy th t looks nice and one thdt 
*villlast you a life come and se the Henney and ;get price"!" 

JOH M ... MI~G ~~·\JTY. 

Hear the 
When fed 

.• Purinton F ed Cooker 00 

This is the greatest food 
market. It will make you 
other machine on the farm. 

and pOl'k 111aker Oll the 
"in pork" than any 

and sec one in op:ratiol1 at 

Fur Governor 
W. H. TUOMl'SON 

For !ieutcn,lrlt g"o\'erool' 
E. A. GILBERT 

R U S H B R 
For secretary of stat~. . 0 . JOII:-J H •. POWERS 

['oc attorne" ""ne"l 
J. H. DROAD i 

, Carry / th e N e ::: ::::'E~FN~~::::~~~idj 
~ For auditcr 

About Carroll and victnjty that George Roll- c. (j. DEFmCE, 

wer'has opened a firstclass sample room ill Fur supt. Gf ci.I~~~:i~:~~~~rtifn 
that town where you can get the best beer CUFX:~Y';;';Cli~T 
'brewed and pure whis~es and choice Oigars .• 'or counly attorney. [I 

Ih r'\ 1 1 GCY I::'. \VILBUR 

============-==~",'l=G==",a="U",,"~~~ F"~'~~':':n~t\"~~:~~~~:"I'~=F'~~ 
~, . Never Dry "al'IL,'ll!.lke '" :\ciora,b 
~ . ?~ \V;!,~ dUI) 1,\ \\'llll{'iaw 

OUR SODA FOUNTAtiN 
W6 

60mblne 

tl16 

W6 maKB 0000 ~ooa 
wBmaK6 0000 1GB GrBam 

1:111'~ tl!i\'(' hl~l(le the 
~I' r::'llk :11'1] "'1j({'r" lh:lt a \llul:h 

Ite was "still a rlemo
)Btill"-in'1896, the 
World says: 

democrat Governor 
ouly have broken hiB 

that: campaign to ex
aey and to denounce 

dishonesty ,of (.the 
the free, uulimited 

m,<fep'enaelll ('oineg-e vf sil
of 16 to 1. 

tl true democrat" Mr. 
only bave broken hiB 
, 18QG "to expose the 

to denounce the es
u,,;no'neSlV oflhe demand 

3 
W6 maKB thB OBStSurUDS 
That fruit and suaar ormlUG5 

In just' thB ,rioht DroDortion ann it maKG~ 

'1';:1'1' ,'/ ri(J!!"11JHn! tI ... ti~.d (,r[nfh 
'h,~ I:, i j', :" pi \' i'i ddL<c'lli t· j II ~"f' ==1===="drflf=";"'F=='"fb"";,1':~=~F;~~::..:~,:,,~=,,,w~,e;:,:ar~.e;,,;,to~l~d~h:e~g~a~v~o 
')'] ,'1 f j !lnd l,th('1" lllliric'lit -~''''::J:;;~Rl!lll.;1ZlI:li!:;::u~~lfmr.FilIIi_m\mm~I;i~-+~a~ml~olBj~~!m_iIII ___ IIIIiI_1 

~ BEST SO-DcA ~-
561 f\ taro~ Glass at tUB Small FriG5 01 

I" You ar6 I\lwau WelGoms" 
Raymond's Drug Stoli""e, 

5G 

HE-NRY LaY', Pres., C.A. CHACE, V.icc l'r .... ". 

I ROLI,I1t W. LEY, Cashier. 

'8~AT~ BANK OF\Nr\YNE 
'Individual ResponSibility, $200,000. 

Tra~sacts a general bankit;lg businF5s • .Drafts on all forci~ll CQuot'ries. 

J: M. STRABA.N~~Pres" FRA!\K E. STRAIIA.N, ,Vice Pre 

H. F. WILSON, Cashier. . I 

1[' a.: ~i :-'." niH tlli...; dl", .. pnl·L ','x- I-
1'::)111 IIII\\" t~j(' W:IL(~!' gilt iutl') ,tL,· 

lillo!. : I : "e:!'J'. 

1 1](' S·" hlk ~ews i,,,; HOWl ~)I"_ 
I :li'.l r ~'I::l'J~B \\". r r. Th 'Ill d..;nu j .. 

~'l![:h )1. ]l():n' a f 1 nnw)" that he ha~ 
("'nlpi"ye~l hYl!U rail-I 

\Vhrl1 :l cor.,. 
dirty v,Turk to do it 

gt'l}o',diy )::1', t(; t'mp!oy n cheap 
~k:lt('.j \",'I,:(":l i..; prObflJlJly {)lie rea
bOll wLy • p:ipE'l'sarc saHl)Ql't

ing tbe I r ci,I':;:IY . (':t,lltlit1<j.~!'e fill" 

gU\'I.'rupi', ;\il', .:\l!ekey. I 
I,~_~ __ -

0ebraF~~ r~~der~~'the 'S[oux 
City dadil':i \yill b(l Il,o~t a~'.fujl'y 
glad wh('11 Ii fellow n'amccl Salll

nli:-:, \\'hq r.c"clItly got a'ehea}l jl}b 
[rplll Ullcle SClIll (1)t<Cllllse h" F,lRpT NATIONAL BANK, 

, J I ne~dc..:tl lhi~ m()u~y) get'3 settlcd 

. CAPrTAL AND SU~PLUS $100.001 in hid nCI70ceupatihu "n~ like 

ISTOCKHOL'QERS-J~ W. Jones, J. r.I. Strahan, Geo, Bogdrt, 105. V HInch wi::50 hi3 tli(lc~. Ju"t whitt the 
man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. DaViS, A. Hershey, JlOhn T 13re:;",l·r, JJ.t1le~ ~ellQutlJ pnhiic cares about somE> 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mello;, Frank l<~ttller, Frauk m Straha,n .skrdc Of a lawyer; his fHule ap~ 
H.1\'. Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nfj""on Grllnsl.ey.' poiutlllCnt and sC'lc.ctillll of three 

leI' fOllr !$20 pel' mqnth cleriril, 
:===:="",=================",,+==,,1,1 that II groat <lady p'~pcr Ii ke tb 

.TOl~l'nal!'S1j(i1l19 giro liiTll 11. 

per day] fill' thl'{~e 01' filltl' 

is d~fHeIiH,.tl) f:itlwm
l
• [JPHN S. LEWIS, j R, 

i~~::~::,~~HA'RN ES~ 
I :. '.' " I 

, Sitddles, Bri<\les, Whips, Blankets,· 
" Comb$, Brush~s, Etc. '0 .. 

Tho fliliow:ng trihi.lte, . 

cloat" d hi; :iltICrif'i' 
Erlgur ~ .. Ii)\Yal'd'.::i raper the 
umbus ~tckgr~lm' ,iDcad!1 
it m,ust: be ,'<I), hecn~lse 
way mj< frieDd::; approach 
tcnd~t' It~uch and ,vord, a~d 

in the/',H':mtifnt tbmetery! 
Ill:\\;-r!ll'ldtJ !llo\lU~~. e~veretl 
\~Ith f. :)\\"01'::;, tlie ofi'c1'ings 
h,carts/whcI'ein Btfe,ctiOIi for my 
;\[arth~dicl ahide. Ai"l yet,some 

, time.3 i C~lpnot fDrcc belief' thaI 
1 580 i~ !dc~d, l>fWUUSG'I' . 

,. 
" 

~eb. ~ug~ . "s. i 10, 
e:l:curBion'tickets" 

~Vto ' parties of 
~cket'~at 'ohe 

tile .~oUDd t~ip. 
'Aag:'ll. 

T~~){O'~N,'ag~: 

as 'once "aSked 'fo'r a 
Lcontributio.n. ~ for?~' .~~ asked.: ~'~o, 

people from' ing to )l~n~'J was' the 
r~pl1' "No)' - i' "d 'Gre~Jey, '~Dot ,half 
e~ough people g~0tf D:ell ~ it jS;"'" • 

I . ,I' .. : 

.; An ~rlshm.an was walldrig with a friend 
Pfl.5t a jewelry shop. The window, says, the 
Ne'Y yor~.:ill,les, w~ ~~~~ ,with p~e~o. 
s~ones. I .' 

; ;'W:ouldnYt you'li'ke'~ ha!e your pick?" 
aSked Laur. . ~" 

"Not' me pick," said' 'Mik~, "bu~' me 
. s?ovel." 

: ;FO"'R=-G=-=O-'OC:DC-::H=-A"R=-D::-'-B-'R-ICK [ 

40 to t~¢ Jobn.L-ewi~; bric~ yards~! W 
DOW hav~ an' ample supply and win be 
~leased to fill all. orders.l , ". : 

i F9r:'. Sal¢.·· 
: Tbree thoroaghbred' Short Hprn 

b:UllS, can give ,pedigrees, age from 11 
nlonths to two;.years. Call on.~r:ad. 
dre~s .Tas. Paul,.Co~~eb. 

4 Young Lady's Life Saved 

, At Pana,ma, CoJoil:1bia, by C~amb~r
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

rhoea . Remedy. 

J.?r. ebas. B. Utter; a' pro.f:11inent 
p:bysi~i~n, o,f 'Panama,' Colombia,:. in 
a'recent letter states: "Last March I 
h;ad as a patient a young lady si~tee~ 
.l':ears of age. who: ·~ad a ver~ bad: at. 
t~Ck ot"dy~entery. Everyt1;lin,: 1 ~re. 
s~ribedrfQr lier prov~d Ineffectual ~nd 
she was growing 'worse Jvery hOlir. • 
Her

l 
parents were sure sbe ","auld dili:. 

.She had become so weak that she could 
ubt turn over in 'bed. '\Vhat' to do! at 
t~i;; ~ritical mOment was a st~qy i10r 
w'e, but I thought of Cbamberlain's 
Cplic. Cbolera a:tld Di,!-rrhoea Rem~dy 
ard ~s a la::.t re~o~t prescrlbed ~t. the 
~ost wo:nderiul result was effected. 
Within eight .hours filhe'· was feel~ng. 
~ucp bett~r, 'inside of three da;ys she-
w;as. upon her fe~t· and at the end of 
one week was entirely well." For s'aie b'r Raymond. ' ' 

Get ready to make the Old Settlers' 
p~cnic, Aug.". 21st; the biggest" p'icnic 
ever pulled off. . _ 

!One d'~y while Pat was walUing al~Dg:the 
st:reet, be caught sight df the 'bi1l~ "Apart
m'enls Furnished,". wbereupon he boldly 
k~ocked at the dOOf, says Spare' Mo~e~ts. . 

~pene~ bi the .landladY in pers'o •. 
following conversation' took' pl~ce: ' 

would ~ou .furnish my roo~ fO~?_'~" 
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FOR SAL~Lpl"c blood Short 
bull: ~ce 5. . Lewis. 

Jas. Conover writes the l)EMOC,RAT 
to send hls paper .to 421 Jennings St. 
Sioux City. . ~ 

The nex't thing on the progrJw is 
Old Settlers' ~ictlic at Bressler't gtove. 
Au¥ .. 2~·st. ' 

J. L. I;>avis trites the DaMo'RAT 
from Lakesidf'~ Wa,sh, enclosin a"o 
'03 dollar on. sub$cription. J L. 
says the i\Vavm~. pebple are ,all 'Well 
and dbingl well. ;'" 

Henry L. Sh~ttU~k of Sheli~ urg, 
Iowa, w·as cured of a. stomach tr uble 
with which he h~d been affiicte fot 

.Years, by four b6xes of Chamber ain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. H bad 
previ,Ously tried many other rem d'ies 
and a nutnbcr of physician wtthout re~ 
lief. ~or sale by Raj'mond. I, 

NATIONAL G. A.. R. ENCAMPME 'l',-

'}Vashington, D. C .. October, 6 to lth, 

1
1902: For the. above CXCUS1?U t cket 

. will be sold Oct. '2, 3, 4 and 5 goo reo 
turning until Nov. 3rd, 1902. top· 
overs permitted east of Pit.tsburg and 
Bellaire, Ohio. Side trips to \~asb
ington to hattie fields at one far' f~ 
round trip. Fare fr.om Wayne $3 .20, 

, children' half fare~ 

i ,. 
j F. M:T1HOMAS, 

.. :OST!==OPATHY ... 
In10ffice C-.t v.j"ayne except Tuesdays 
and ,Friqayslwben at Winside. 

... ',,. 'f .1 
H0_nf11 6:, I 

. I I 

GUY R. WIL .. BUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. 

WILBUjR.& ~ERRY, 
llawy·ers. 

Speeial:attentio~ given-to collections. Have 

~;~On~r!~~~e:b~~st~~~~n~f at~~e ~f ~,~~~~ 
abstracter in \he office. TiUe6,examined 
and perfec~ed: 

Office over iWaYJIfl Nat .. Bank,lJldg. 
.. WAYNE"NEB_ 

. W;"'Yl1e, 

. A, A" WELCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

,Physician and Surgeon. 
,...Officc over State Ud,;l{. 

Dr. J. J "VILLIAMS, 
Physician and i Surgeon. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

(INCORl'OX.\'TE~) 

A. L. l·uJ.~i~!hent, E. D. MIT~~;;!Lp~~It_ 

D_ ~. MAIN g~~~i~RENCH. Asst. Cashier. 

.,Zapital .st~~~!:n~_S~~~US ~l00,OOO. 
, '_Dln.EOTORS~· 

t. D. 'Mltcllell. A. A. Weloh. J. S. Fl~nch. 
. D. O. Main._ A_ L. Tucker. G. E_ French., 

Jl)ples Paul •. 

GENERAL BANKING 
I • 

Cen~ral M~i(ET 
VOLPr BROS., PROPS. -

FRESH &. SAL TMEATS 

. HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

. Pool an~ :Billiard Hall 
In J;3oy,l A!~ll.ex 

;'lfY. ~~~a.~:o~~~e~~ 
, want be you handso-me 

I . ,as a) rose or ~s ~OUle1y 
, as a mud fence. : ~ 

We Make You Look; 
, 1-

~s natural as lite and at a very -low 
I . price. 

Tb'e Artist ORA VEN, 
I 

Pbarmacy, 

Monday 
Wash_, which, 

to be his per
- As-ked why he 

burry, Fred\replied 
~ick." Fred' says 
out there is ;orth-

HenrvIGc)lI's farm aint wertb 

out to Grand View and 1. discovered on 
up the river that I came very near 

my lire as I went down. The boat 
went down on lay bottom side up. About 

two weeks after I went down it capsized with 
cargo of "heat' and rolled 'over twice 

here were eleven men on boar.cl and they 

"ere all lost but ten, so you YOUr' may know 
had a very close call; and nOw ere I am. 

have been once' a.round, am short on 
ictims and undecided what to d. There 
"as a man in Seattle who inti~a.ted to me 
hat he would like to have me tdke charge 
f an industry that is in a manileJ unorgan-

1 bave some time -to cpnsider the 
matter. I am in conrerence withiDave Hill 
and the stOued' prophet, and i~ I get the 
pointers on re-orgquization that I expe,ct to I 
intend to accept. 'the salary wj~l be light 
at first. but if I don't mak~ a sllcbess along 
that line I may as well relire to ~rivate life 
I. or we, have not fully decided what to 
call our organganization. 1 havelsuggested 
"~iterary Bureau," or "Walki~g Enclo • 
pedia." We will name itsom~ takIng name, 
you mny rest_ assured. The illdustry I 
speak of requires no ca.pitaL 11,0 ~Iducation, 

and, in rr.ct. no clothing and we c~n live or 
almost I.ive at the free lunch count r in' the 
saloons Ir you don't drink any thin • Any 
man who can s.ee Ol' walk is eligible tp ~ecome 
a member, and ,a member can onlybt expelled 
~or'reru5ing to walk. No millionair~ is eliJ
'bla. It makes no difference wbaqhis other 
qualifications may be. A single m lion, will 
just as surely dE:prive him of aU r ghts and 
benefits 'or t_he order as ir he had te million. 
No member, unless it be the man ger, will 
be permitted to charge more than ~o cents 
per day; 13 hours beirig considere a (air 
day's work. The business men make it 
possible ror us to do business, h nce 
order may be termed a business man's 
order. The three little tailors 0 Seattle 
c~led my atten~ion. to the, matter' i They 
print large posters, tac~ them on f squa.re 
rrame, lhe..mem1kr gets inside and \a yoke 
at the upper end I rests on the shouldbrs, and 
then we are exp~cted to gq where t~e most 
people are and if we find anyone ihat can 
read they know ~t once_ the object 4e ha.ve 
in view. You will see at once that the 
million dollar limit will not bar a tember 
from becoming fairly well fixed, and by the 
time they get eight or nine hundred t ousand 
the. most_ of them are old enough to' letire to 
prvlate hre, and settle down -on tile shore 
or Lake CheJan to enjoy life as it is! in this 
comparatively new world_ Some oflmy old 
Illinois friends are here for a summe~ outing 
and seem to enjoy it hugely. Sh! you 
ell.l],s who get to ef't a wormy apple 1wo or 
lhree tim{'~ a, car, come Ollt and ]orlk over 
these orchnruo. h"J r:. ;'.'It.:hes, fwd vineya.rds, 
and smile. AnJ HUW tiye B)e, 

11, B. 

Graduating ExerCises 
College 

~"lis8 Colony 
Sermon Rev F. New.hall Whit.e, ~ioux 

City I 

Prayer . Rev. Birrell 
Hymn No_ 225 Penta-costal Hynn.s 
Benediction. Rev. Weldon 

The Teacher!s' and Scientific clas~es 
wi11 graduate Thursday evening. Au~. 
14, 8 p. m., Me~bodist church. The 
exercises will be: ' 

College Chair 
Prof. F. ·M. Gr.egg 

Miss Colony 
Lecture "Day Dreams;' Dr. L. B. 
. Wiokersham, Pes Moines 
Anthem . Colle.ge Ch9ir 
Presentation of Diplomas Pres. It M. 

- Pile 

You will always fiud 
doing business with 

. Furchnw, . & CO. 

:lhe German Store 
I I 

al 'ays has a c;rojVd; v;'hat better proof is want
ed to Indicate the ch~apest place to OilY your 
d", good~; clothing and The Ger
m n store employs 
pI yes of an'y other 
th yare al \\(ays 
h ndles more f\l-rm 
of many towtisi , 

. th best table the freshest ,eggs. In 

farl;e Ai;~YSI i~rth~ DL~id~co .. 
T y is and s~e if it I 't come·. np these mod-
es ~pecifications. will save you $ $ $ 

NEW$ 



, 'Arnor 

HUDDUMPS t was called. 
The name fl ted the place 
as . names s Idom fit. It 
lay at the xtreme 
ragged edge of the 
and stretche for 
three qu!'Lrte's, over 
llIsh-hcaped lots, foto a 
Un-can cov~red distance 

where the river drew streak 
th.lt.brought the end. 

Shanties of 
at uneven 
anu goats 
1 apturous}y where 
esr. It ,'..-as in the 
shanties that Pierre 
was an I taIian and 
pitli.er by trade, and 
he plied his profession near home 
as possible, and made a meager lncom!:' 
off the "lots." With tongs and shovel 
he pottered forth daily-an old bag 
f,lung over his back~and spent hours 

~~~~~~ o~f~n s~~t~~~u~:~n~~~: ;J~biSh 
IJag Atnpty and surly snarls for 
lucldessness of his fate. He had had a 
lung snell of bad' luck and was bitterly 
mnmbling to himself about it one day, 
when something bright caught his eye 
as he sHted ashes. He pounced upon 
the ~littering thing. and-after rubbing 
it off on hiS coat sleeve and intently 
stuliying both sidE'S pronounced it Yal
uable. He took it home and washed it 
and gaYe himself up to considering its 
worth. It was a small gala coin with 
a hf'::td faintly stamped on one side. By 
the chClracters whiCh. surrounded tnis 
Nicolini made out that it was a Roman 
pleCfl of very early date~pl"obably B. 
C. On the othel side the origin\l.l let- death. 
ters h[id been ('rased and in a space, 1'oicollni 
encircJf.'d by a· wreath the wordS "Ar- window as 
mol' VinC'it Omnia" '\'ore engrtyed. "A held the money I 

~~~; t?~;~~:~:e:.cf~~~ii~~~~~f~te t~la~i~~' ~~~~~~ti~~~ i~a~iS till the strange 'rn~ aJdrt is made in d~ep pleats from a 'yoke of Bruges lace. There 
g t 't bId i~l' t F' I h d d' oil b th th UTe five narro,: tuc~s at ~he bottom of the skirt, above these being' a 
w~lllhay~C {o a:nd ~hel~~n~r.parwigs:d_ :~nto ~he ~~~~iearer Y ,e way at band of lace msertmg, ! The tucked corsage is trimmed with broad 
vertise---aud then-Oj he shrugged his - t ' shoulder-pieceS;, of lace fN;tening down the front. The tucked sleeve 
shoulders.~'I will sell for the most I USEFUL (;'r'AL TAR. has elba:" fl~re made .of jace. Full undersleeves of mousseline. The yel~ 
Cfl,Jl." ~o he put an advertisement in --+--< low hat 18 trlmmed WIth ~o,usse1inc.. 
the L.ost and Found columns of the F. Francis Hicks, ~n Success: Even ==~========TF================= 
mlllutcl~ and q110ted the motto that dustry is the utilization at coal tar. Fas' hI "on otes Fro""'" P m?rnlllg papers. He described the coiJ~ more wonderful than the cottQ,n 1n- ~ 

v.:-as on It, and did not forget to men- Only a short while lago this trouble- .&..... arise 
t!on ilhat, a rewar~ would be expected, Some by-product of gas-making' was 
1 ~en While he wluted for the result of considered a nuisa~~_e. The effort to ----~--
t~IS step he specula.ted as to the intr.in- get rid of it has gtown into an in- ParIS letter: At prominent racing hangs loosely from a yak f t k d forgetting the lessons she learned since 
SIC y!ilue. o~ the COlD, and wondere~ if uustry which emploYs more scientific ~~e~~~{ec~~~~yw:r:us~~:.r ~h~f:t~~~~ ~~~ffsaaner~nning aro~nd th: nOec~~cT~e Spain. gate way to the Uil1ted States. 
~h~ lD~cnptlOn on the back would dlm- men in its developmefnt than any other Seems to be much in favor with passe- th t g k lS e~ged WIth lace. as IS also A god IDfny of the sani:;l:fY Improve
IllIS~ I:S worth from a collector's point A description of all t~e products of coai ment,erie de soie for trim~ing, Some ne~k,uc -8 chIffon running around the m,ents n ,d m,l.lDicipal re lations are 
of v.le,,: . tar ould be a review f the greater part '-N.lcolr~ll had not lon.g to wonder, for cf the organiC chemiItl'Y of today. Coal eYenmg dresses were in coarse cloth The t k I Ib chsappear ng. and in a year or two we 
dy,rmg tne ve!'y mormng that the ~o- tar was first distill d in England 00 a transparent basket weave 'ith 1 IlC e.;h e ow sleeves are edged shall see the same old Cuba but aUee 
tlCe appeared m the pape a a th (1 I noticed some mantles a~d dre' sses ":ollar aCle. e neck .is finished with a I sam" ee, fr >e ~nd independent. ' 
happened ,'n ThUddumpSrs A

r craer'r,' 'alllgge years ago, but it ,w s not until 1856, '- 0 pearls the gIrdle and sash are Jm;t tt -, I f 
th a t f th d t f th fi pleated in Solei! fashion, a style in liberty satin. 'The hat ,'5 of wh,'te vla- wav t'h"n sg'aVr'e YgOoU"nagn Iex~!llIIP,gel a the drove up over the rumbling road that ~. a e a e ISC v.ery 0 erst J WI ve you 

was worn by dump carts,' and stopped allIl~ne colors, that t e mdustry hecame vogue so~e years ago. . .. lets and chiffon. an ,instate of what h'appened down in 
nearly opposite the Italian's shanty, A an Important one. ow the .yalue of I mentIon these facts to llldicate . Another recent mOdel which I sketch a httl-e t wn not so very tar from Ha
lady stepped from it, and after being di- the by-products Of.~ gas-makIng~tar, some of the more recent changes. IS a dr~ss of pineapple cloth. The skirt vanna uring the American occurfo.
rected by some ragged, starving chil- coke and ammOlll *reat.lY exceeds For sU.m.mer reso-:t wear white seems falls III deep plaits from a Yoke of I tion thtstrE'ets of the'~land wtre 
drcn made hor way towards Nicolini's that of. the c?ul . ur ed III the gas to be gaIll1D~ steadIly, with a taste for Bruges lace. There are five narrow; lighted y oil. lamps set upon lamp 
hut. works: The distlllatlpn f the tar gives tlIe more delLcate..colors. tucks at the bottom of the ski~t and I posts, a is the case in any small 

He received her with n.Il the coU!'~sy a se:-ws of Prod\~ctg., e~ch of which Not to ~ave whIte gowns appropri?-te above these a band of lace inserting.' towns in this country. or the past 
he had at his command) serves as a startmgl POlDt fOT a long for morn,mg, afternoon and evenmg The corsage is tucked and trimmed I three ye rs thr people ha~e had well 

"You are :\11'. Nicoli~i?" she asked, series of valuable ardicles of every-day V:'ear seems to ~e outside a line dis- wit? broad shoulder pieC:es Of lac~, fa9- lighted S r€ets at night, an~!we thought 
a h t:) d' 'ct h' t· d]1' use tmctly drawn thIS season. tenmg down the front. The sle~ye is I they bad grown so accustmed to our 
'_~nSd-~~u\)~~ t~~:\; t~: ~~;er ~~d~~~; I~. t~e Un.ited ~tate~ ~he tar is usual- The~e are unlimited degrees of ele- al~o tucked. with elbow flare 'Iedged methods they would cb Hnue t~m 
She drew from h€.!r pocket-book a slip I~ dIstIlled m.to hghtIO~l,. hea.vy oi,1 a-r;d ga~ce lD the order of gowns, but an all WIth lace, and full undersle ve of when wr left. ,>, 

of paper on which the aCl'vertisemsnt ~Itch. The pItch r~n:lamIng III the stl.!l Whl.t~ gown of ,some sort has become 3. mO\lss~line. 'V.ith this dress a ellow I' ';B?-t t1 e lights. in this t n were not 
was printed. "If you have still the coin IS known as sof~ pltdh, and is u.sed In I pOSItIve necessIt~ of good d:~ssing. In hat tnmmed WIth mousseline is orn, burnrng

1 
hrce nIghts afte the island 

may see it? I lost one some weel{S ago roofing and pavmg. ~I Formerly It was fact, a more damt~, exqUlsIte renne- Another dainty gown is of hi,ender' had bee turned over to t e Cubans. I 
which answers to this description. It custom~ry to ~urn his substance to ment of color ?r absence of color, per- mUll, with the skirt composed of three I knew tIl, t a carload of of] had arriYen 
must be the same, I think': for I know hard pItch, WhICh w sent abroad to vades ever~thmg and every occasion circular flounces, edged with 'ulen- at this t wn only a d~! or two before 
only of the ex}sten('e of one other like be used in the making of compressed where fashIOnable gowns are gathered c~innes ins .. erting and 'edging, alllng; w~ left .. nd as a IDat,rr" f mel'e curi-
it. Both bear the same motto." fuel: tho anthracene all obtained by together. from a tucl(er hip Yoke. OSlty I \'1l'nt out there to see why the 

As Ahe spoke Nicollll! regarded her this distillation was sbnt to England to The one special mark o~ distinction The corsage, which is worn ith a s~reets \'Jere not lighted. The all had 
He had never hearel a voice so beauti~ be nsed in makmg I~alarizin, But it which a wpman with plenty of means pointed lace collar, is trimmed witb dlsappear{'d from the mn icipal ware
ful before. It recalled some soft lo\\" does not pay to ma~e anthracene in has achieved in her white! gown is in rows of lacfl anr} inserting. 1 h0use, ht\t I harl no troub e locating it 
tones of the organ and had the cadence America now. An [mericafi has pat- the embroidery. As for nip pretty im- The open sleeve is worn with a full at .seyenil start's, the ,P opriptors o~ 

_ of a song. She was tall and graceful, en ted a method of m kmg an artificial itation laces and materials, they ure undersleeve of vulenceinnes lace 'The whlc!l sa;l th8y had ,bong t the illuml
clothed entir('ly in black, with a veil asphalt from the Pl ch, and it seems frf'e from alL Hand em~roidery in accompanying hat is of lavmide chif- nant fro thp. ulcalde., I hen went to 
partly hiding her features, But from not improbable tha the asphalt in- most exquisitelY dainty designs covers fan and white roses t the. alcu dB and ('xpected, a receiVe a 

~ what Nicolini could see of her face he dustry will be revolltionized by this her pretty whil:e blouses alnd skirts of Some of the more recent aft noon d •• n'Ia,~ ,) the story to~d; y the mer-
knev,r it to be beautiful. She was not a process. j linen and batiste, I gowns to b~ mentioned included ne of f~:it-t ~d I~:t~e:~i~fa;llls, ~\oun~1u:~-
):ilI'1. but a \vornan full-blmvn. but far Creosote oil is a coal tar product The machine embroiderJ(l lines and Japa.nese blr, a fabric c~ntaini g the oil, and said that ut:~i t~e' ~pPani~ 
from decline, .. The Italian, with a heart which, owing to its extensive use in batistes form a close seco~d. qualIties of pongee and hnen. ~ :vas regim(' i would have beell' one of his 
a)"'flYs in touch with romance. watch- creosoting lumber, is coming info great ,I illustrate a bl~ck and '\fhitE'o rgan_ a 'p~p~U1n model and ~ marvel a . SIID- perQUisit

1
l'S, and he Ithus- Iregarded it. 

ed her as she took the coin in her hand demand. Of the refi cd products, ben- rl1e gown. The skIrt fits clqsely around plicIt) It was in bn~k red, Ith . a I unoffic ally reporteli the, matter, but 
She pulled aside her veil and disclosed' zine is one of the most common. The the ~ips and is t~iIDmed:l with black ~bade of orang~ and a tmt of sea let III nothing vill be cione about'it. The grab 
the full glory of her faGe. "Like a stain- presence of 20 times as much benzine chanhllY tn deeppomts, From this the Its sheeny folds. . for tbese 'pprquisites'l is gdin' to cause 

,ed glass angel in SalDt Dominic's in the coal gas as there is in the tal' rutIle falls in fgolds and is tluckeci at the The collar was of deep SWlSS gu pure, troublp i¥ Cuba, for all will ';ant their 
church!" the old man thought. has led to the introduction of a process top of the hem. The tucked, corsage anfl a smart sash of sailor blue, Qoldly share," I '" 

She looked intf'ntly at the little tok- for removing the benzine from the gas.' I I 
en The hand that held it trembled, Toluene, used in making artificial in- I 
and as ~he tur~ed it over ana read the digo. is also obtaln~ hy thIs process, WHIl'IE FLANNEL YACHTING COSTUME. I 
inscrIptIon a mist gath('reri in her eyes. Naphthaline is anower coal tar ele- I 

r~:s~~~~ ~f~~t~~~~s ~ogs~~e~h~~~ h~~~ :s~~t ~~o~U~~~s~~tu~ela;;: ~~~~ho!t l~ """'~:::;:::==~!§ 
frame, ' , destroying moths. Another product is 

"t~~e~~' ~~~p~a~d~~ur~~~; ;~a~~~~~int~ ~~~:ia~se c~~b~~~Cha~~dino~h~h~a~l~f~~: 
r~u~~.rfd~!rt!~in~~~. 4~is )~~rYfO~e:~ ~~~ez~;e:~f{;o~fo~us:~!~y~~i~ :~~~~ ~i£~~= 
It, and.that,r ~ave it, back again." She compounds from coal tar are used in 

~~:~s~~ ~n~~~i:l~t~o~l~o~a~~~ '!fu!t cfe~ ~e~ki:i~r~~~~~~i~~.d kt:~C:iY::. !ec~f 
me k,now. I will be glad to help you." myrbane. is used in the manufacture of 
As she spoke she drew a chain from soaps and oils. Aniline oil is made in 
h(',~ neck and fastened the ,;oin to i.t. ' great quantiti-es abrgad, and EUropean 

Good-by and thank you. She smiled competition in anillDe colors is very 
~t the old man as,he went to open tbe keen. The long list of coal tar products 
nOor for her~a smile that was like a including perfUmes, medicaments. anti~ 

h
g?lden gleam of brightness. As he laid septics, aniline dyes" etc., is a remark

IS ha~d on the latch it was pulled able illustra.tion of ~lhat .can be done 
f-:om hIm hy some anA on the other in the utilization of f waste product. " 
SIde. The door s,wung inward and ~ '_ 
~an. stGod in the opening. He opened -~---f,-----: 
hIS.hps to speak, but his eyes met those FIRST AMERI9AU RATENT. 
of the woman, and with a cry he start
ed fo:r;ward, then stopped. Nicolini Scientific America~': To an English 
stood hetween them and looked from machinist, ,Joseph J,enks, belongs the 
one to the other. The woman had honor of having secured the first Amer_ 
grown very pb-le. The chain which she ican patent. 1\ blac\,smlth in H.1mmer
was clasping about ller neck when the smith, England, in ~43, he was a man 

~~~~n~~r t~l~P~~~,~~ ~~e t~~~g~e~~r f~~= ~~n1r~:t s~7~oi~nth~ b~~a~fo~~~i~~s ~~= 
w¥ar~ and p~cked it up. Insteltd of 1'e- chines. Emigrating Ito the colony of 
turnmg it to her he kept it and lool\:ed Massachusetts in the fall of 1643, about 
first on one side of the coin and then the same]time that Rev. John Harvard 
on the other. arrived, he settled i~ Lynn. ITbis man 

"You came here for this," he saio' to Jenks cut. the "dies lor the coining of 
her, h.is eyes fastened on her faCe. "l"'ou the old colonial "pin,e tree" money. He 
lost it and came to claim it. Madelain also invented the flrst apparatus for 
I came to claim it, too. I read the d9~ fires, J kind of primitive 
SCl'~ptiou by chanee and thought it must ,'''''"U-!>C''"" on whe'~s, His application 

~et{~~~~;~~~~~v~~e~\i~~~i I d~~~~y~~~U; for waso~r:ntc~te~/~;eerc~}~~;;~ 
W(lllld meetlYou here." 6~U~~'cord i~ X~~~i~~ t~eh~l~s;u~:~~cl 
ey~~~t~ ~::l S};~~dS\o~ildn;ti~~~~m h~~ jurisdiction oVer t~e Massachusetts 
meetmg yo~ here-or any'where ever Bay colony, embraQing nearly all of 
again I thqu<rht " New England at thlt time. The limit 

"You thought thatp was fiead 1" he- of the monopoly wa '14 years, and the 
asked. She I nodded. He gave her the court retained not 1] ly power to for
chain, I ,I bid exportation, but I also 'power to pre-

:'1 a~ sorry to disapPOint you," he vent exorbitant chan res ma6;e upon the 
SaId. blttel'~Y. Sh,," did not speak but public. The patent as issued in tills 
lopked pastl him through the open 6.001' form: 
NlColinL re~ired to a corner of th~ "At a general courte at BostOn the 
room and ,Pretended t t thi 6th or the 3rd l\fo, ~1s48. Tlie cor"t con-
o:'rler. ! I" a pu ngs. in siders ye necessity 0 raising such man~ 

"I hrrve o~en wished to diel" the man ifactures of engins or toils t~ go by 
,'."ent on." I ut it !s not an kasy thing water far speedy d spatcn of mu~h 
to' do. I! ppose you we'te sorry for wor'ke with few ha ds" and being suf
mt> hen you thought Iwas dead. Sorry ficiently informed t ye ability of ye 
perhaps. fo yourselt. too, uha for the petition to performe such workes grant 
tIltngs thnt happened long ago. But if his petition (yet no other persdn shall 
you knew 'au would be sorry for me set up or use any s ch new invention, 
tUB," or traae for 14 yea without ye licence 

"I am so ry that you came here- of him the'said Jos ph Jenkes). ,ISO far 
th t - It d 'd d I as concerns any sue new Invention. & 

, m~st ~:~: you c:~w,,~ :ge g~~id, as~p_ so it shJUl be alw ys in ye power of 
ping past 1m towards threoor. this co'te to restral ye exPortation of 

j'Madelai , don,~t go. Lis to me," such manUfactures ye prizes of them 
be begged" ThiS: is the ch , ce that I to moderaUon it OC asion'to require.· 

• I, 
I.' 
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BROWNING, 
OMAHA. 

IVO Ct.()THING FITs LJJ<E OUR 81 fa. 
$12.50, $15, StEt. $20, $25. 

R. S. WILCOX, Manager. 

IVIRS. J. BENSON, 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS 

and FANCY DRY GOODS. 
:: SEND FOR FALL CATALOGUS':: 

210-212 South 16th St., OMAHA. NEB. 

OMA~~,,~.?,~,~.~!~"~~~.~, CO. THE H.J. 
8ut~er, [ggS and Poultry T:~:gi~ITY 

1 dh and 1:!ckson Sts • OMAHA. NEB. 
WE SOLICIT CORRESPONOENCE. 

F !}J:!f!{g!-;b R~NEg9. 
Syrups, Molasses, Jellies, Preserves, Mince 

Meat, OJil Settlers' Maple Sap. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. OMAHA. NEe 

BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CO, 
OMAHA. 

f. P. KIRKENDALL & 00. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

::::::::$'HOES= 
~ I WH.!:N IN OMAHA VISIT OUR FACTORY. 

The Witte Gasoline Engine 
S!:Ulonn'7lllld l'nr1"lll~ 
1 to 40 ho,",p-J>O"'~r ror 
pnml,!n!: and 311 otbe .. 
pUrpn ...... Scudl'arrne 
c~taJ"l!'ue. 

H. L. WILSON, Mgr. 
l.!Illg;:'~~J~.St.t 

Hay-Stack COYG~S and Tents 
Send for No.7 Catalogue. 

OMAHA TENT 8< AWNING CO., 
11th and Harney Sts., Omaha, 

BUV AN 

EMPIRE CR!E~fl1 SEPARATOR 
AND SHIP YOUR CREAM TO 

Carpenter Paper Co., 
HYGEIA CREAMEY CO., 

OMAHA. 

RELIABLE DEALEjR.S. 

TOWNSEND GUN CO. 
CUNS AND AMr."UNITION 

SPORTING' GOODS 
Send St'1rl1p for Cat..'l.logue. 

116 South 15tll Slroot. OMAHA, N[B. 

OMAHA. 

REGENT SIlOe CO. 
205 S. 15th Street. 

NONE Ck.~UINE N1THOUT 
THIS TRADE-MARl<;. 

MEN'S $3 50 AND 
$250 SHOES. 

.. NEB. 

Diseases Undor a P !I I and all C ~ d 
11 I e s ~'"~~~m U r e ~::':~:~ .. 

My rnetho~ IS absolutely'"e11able Do not use KNIFE, LICATURE 01' CAUSTIC. 
I do not ACCEPT ON!! CENT OF PAY untIl a cure IS effected.. 3.11d YOU declde when YOU 
are curod. ConsuitatlOn and exammatlon free at office or hy m:lll I Will toll YOU Jus1 

what It Wlll cost YQU to be cured, and how long It W111 t:lke to CUle you 
For partlculars, or any lnfonnatlOll, address, J 

DR. B. E. NEAL, Omaha, Neb. 
Room;; 30, 31 and 3~ Douglofl BloQk, S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts. 

th~E~nll:0~~~SU;f t~~g~~~\~~ ~:u ~~~~= I ~~:~alhe~h~nt' ~n g~~I:;~t; ~:I:~: :~:~ 
bar j{ Ull) fi"h, eh? Ho" dld that hup- any other In the ,\ arid Its Ie, ells 
pen" I3ogg"-\\'c pI,., ed poker all day 16 tWO feet The 1m' est IS the Dead 
an I \\ h'-"n \\ e got through I "as the sea, 1,:::10 feet below sea level. 
onb one who had enough money to 
buy any. Dr. N C. Morse,presldent of the Iowa 

ASsoclatlOn of Rallway Surgeons, 1S 
Th ":or\d's record for steamshIps IS said tG be the hea' lest phys!cmn In 

560 mlles a day, and for smllng .es- Amenca, welglpng 325 pounds. 
sels 3:;;) 111lles 

Thj.'! London Express sa3is 'that ex
It IS better to be sa. ed In a storm Queen Nathalie of SerVia IS about to 

than drU"\\ ned jn calm. take the veil as a nun. 

------- i ~~~~~:t::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L---~~I:I,;r~ Republican: Congressional COlTII1\lttee Is- T 
sues 'Publication for this Fall" 

from, Addresses 

President Roosevelt ilnd L.ate 

William McKinlay 

\Vashington, D. C.f Aug. 5.-Tl~e Ie
publican textboolc for the campaign of 
1902 has been issued by the republican ",~,-~ .. l'~~~ 
congn:sslonal committee. The book 
which is in pamphlet.form, contalnmg; 
330 pages, makes liberal quotatIOns 
from the speeches of both McKinley 
and Roosevelt, and also lextracts from 
their messages to congresS, in support 
of the republican doctrine. 'fhe book I 
reviews the record of the ~pubhcan 
party frOIn its begl~nmg to the pres
ent time. 

Under the headtng "Protection and 
Plospellty," eJghty-one p~ges are de-

voted to fldvocacy of pi otectlOn 
Tv. ('nty pages are devoted to 

truf:.ts, al1d In open1ng the diSCUSSion 
the book thus du,;cllbes the atLHude 
of the two PUl ties 

"The attltl,de of the t\,O groot par
tIes on t~e trust qu('stion IS cically 
df'tmcu \I'hat of the dcmncl.ltic pal ty 

Roose, cit ha"\ e l1l.aJe a good record 10 

their efforts to exe(l t" t/" anti trust 
la\\s There has bIC'11 no nhl/klOg of 
duO. because of thl I O'>ler of the tilifiO 

cial Influ(~llce behlnu the tl ust TIlere 
has been no heslt tlOn or (ear tlle 
In.,\ would not PI 0\ e effedl \ e These 
t\\ ° lepublIcan p, ('stdents hal e reccg
nl':ed no n'an or c()rpotutwn us above 
the law" The <l'''8<'1 tlon also IS made 
that "free Uade Englclnd I::; the home 
of trusts" 

ON PHILIPPT~E AFFAll1S 

The grand 
consolidated to 
Is as follows: 1 

11 ,QOO,G79.5 acres at 
CIty a~d village lots .. 
1,10769 mIles . rail road 

1 
$10,095 89 .. " ."." 

ersonal property i .... . 
Total .... ,.1 .. . 

pprcent~ges-

Acres . 
",ots . 
Railroad 
rersonal 

, 
Total I. , ••••••••••• 

Percentag-es- f: 
Acres ., ... ' .•.. , .... , ..... , .... 
Lots ..... ... ' .... r •••••••• •••• 
RaIlroad 'I, •••• ", •• ,., ~. , , • , , , , , 

Personal .1 •••••••. , ........•••.•• 

I 
The ,rabd assessjent ron 01 19011 

Is as fOllol;vs' I 
82,207,201 a"rps at $'>r47 $79 q;:: 1915 (ld 
Clty 'Hid vlllagc lots 34, lSR,950 O(} 

5,7$~~6~120 ~pes ra~l.r.o.~~.~: 26,422,732 jd 
Personal property .... 33,852,218 11 

Total r. ........ $174,439,095 4 
PerCGnta es- ~ 

Acres ..... .... . .tF; 'I 

Ninety fh e ,J1a~e>, of the publI(utlOl1 
al e de' oted to tlle Philippines and the 
Il'puhhcans lI1sulru POlll \ \' 111('11 In
cluJes the earl) 5t<'.:';(5 of the acquisi
tion thl' conduct of the ,lrl1l\ dE.clar
nllOns flam pl0m nent IllOplc that the 
Flllj"lln05 are not I "ad} i( I I 

Lot;; j" .. ID ~ 
Railroad . . . .... I~.4 

ebee, and a lll;:;e peJ]tloll of .\,101lral 
De" ey s testlO1{ n} lJefo-;oe the s ·nate 
Phlilppme commltt"'E', In \ll1lch h'" gave 
hiS upll1J(Jn of .1 >:;"uiJluh1o President 

trade \' Ith the Insulal IJ(J '-'~ "<;lon<; 
:MOle than t\\ent:; J) lS"t;'; arc gl\E'n tn 

the diSCUSSion of tht' ~(lld standard 
and an outline of thf' 1 t'} uillcan Duhcy 
on financial que<;tlUll:'i 

PRESIDHIT MITCHELL VISITS SCRANTON. 
I 

"\Vllkrsbarre P,t, Aug 5 -Pre<;ldent 
:Mitchell of thc Lmtf',l Mine \\ ulkprs 
made another ')Slt to SCI;}ntun I;c
fore gOing he scllr1 thple \"\as no change 
In the strike "Ituatlon He did not 
th!nk that an aUe-mDt >'Quld be made 
to resume v.Oik at any of th" collieries 
during the v. eek From v. hat he could 
learn the Oxford mme III the Lacl~a
\\anna reglOn \\as being- operated by 
new men None of the old ('mplolies 
had returned and at a n'eetmg they 
pledged themsel\es not to leturn. Mr 
]\,htchell smd the same conditions pre
\alJed throughout the (',Itlle region. 
The striker!! ...... ere still CI nfident they 
"ere going to v. in and ""0 long as they 
felt that v.a) thelf' "as little proba
bility that they" auld report for \\ 01 k 

It "as reported that \"\ ark \1 ill be 
resumed at the \\ood\\ard colliery of 
the Delav.are, La(kal\unna & \Vest~ 

ern compan} and thnt a numbel' or 
old firemen ...... auld rcpOi t for ,\ 01 k. 
State SccretrllY J r ::'lulla\~ of the 

Personal •.................... 

Now, I-eJ ns first .9C'(,! wrlat 
fn J876 RJlcomrmred to 1874 I 
tllat- f . I 

Acrrs in r('asNI 625,18391, or 5. 
cent. 

But 11H'1 '1<:;<:-(1S<;0\1 ." alliation 

ftR~A~~~ ~;:;J~n5tl St~~'t o~b~ G ~er 
were dO,:H'; their hest to 

thl's~:~~~JIO~·a~~11~1~~s per 
creased 43 cents 10 the two 
107 per cent 

How(>"\'er III thp two 
rO?o,tl mllf'age In 
Dules (Icss than eight), or seven-tent~s 
of 1 per cent 

th~~~~!~sepd s~~~la~~~~d'${';~i:fo~~tz;~\'t; 
194 p"'r ~ent. 

The 'lssessed yaluaUon 
of roarl was df'('f Q [] ~p.J 

f'hghtlv IpRs than 21) per 
'()lus to be exact) 

The PhIllips Brooks house at CUTIl- The wall In front of Glaggow cathe- StatlonalY Fireman s assocl,ltlOll did 
bndge n9\\ has ;:;59 contllbutors. rep- dral IS bullt almost entirely of tomb- not think that any of th" fll emen 
resentmg not only the Ullited States, stones Its runs froTIl Infirmar) Square \\ould go back, but he l>1sued an ad
but 1~1I::;\a~l, France, Turke}, Japan, do,\n to the Blrdge of Sighs. dle"f'l urging all ['tilkl!lg' filemen to 

------- A sub~\d\zed English theater Is pro-
P0WtU mnl(\ng. one of England's Im- jectc~l In P,lrlS, \\ith the object of en

poltclnt Industne~ 8c\·ent:. )e,J.r8 ago, abllng French students to become fa~ 
hfl_"l almo<;t been abandoned Cheap mll1:lr Wlta the Eng-Ush language. 
glas"v..nle and tlnv.are ho.,e driven 
pel\ t!!r fram the marl,-et The tra-ckless trolley ear, a' Euro-

pean conceptIOn descrtbed in Popular 
Sponges gather easily, but they are ~lechan1cs a short time ago, Is to 

qUIckly "rnn~ ell"\ make its appearance in America. 

>:UlH Of the southern colonies took It I" now dec1uled thut Jules Velnc> 
Jilit III th" eall~ Flench wars, ,\i!h the: Fleneh "lltel·. is not 10 dUnger of 
111,\ t:\( PDllon 01 QUeen Anne's war. In beCOlnlllg totally blind, ,IS h~s 11.e( n I e-
17(1' :-;outh Carolina, then the south- ported. For ~ome time he has been 
'1111ll0'" < olony, sent an expedition t.o troubled by a catalact glowth. but he 
the "'p,tnl"'h tel!ltory of Florida It is able to go on With hiS wOlk, declal
Cctptuled St. AugustIne, _but was driv- lng that he does not mean to stop un
en l\\::1.) by the arrIval of t ...... 0 Span- -tn be has ,\ ritten 100 books His la.te5t 
Ish \\ a: ,essels. In 1705 a French and ...... ork pubhshed IS, the elghty~s.econd. 
Spallls-h expedItIOn from -Cuba appeaI'- but about a dozen more are nearly or 
ed be fore Charleston, but the South qmte ready for the prt,nter. M. Vel ne 
Calolimans fought so well that It WaS is now 74 years old. 

beaten off \>1th the loss of half ItS The native clematiS ean scarcely be 
men . Before the next war took place.; valued to highly A fairly hardy per
Georgia bad become the southernmost ennial, it will thrive and bloom "&¥en
colony, and dld most of the fighting. erously under much more trymg con

ditions than those usually considered 
TIf'cessary for its success. 

kl'ep a\\ a:; flom t1w min" 3T\d "'tand 
b) Mitchell untl\ the stllk" "1\ as \\ on 

The Public allla'lce and thtt V,rork_ 
In~men's alhance t\\O orgaHlzatlOns 
said to be opposed tu the CIIlz¢ns' alli
ance, have been org811lzeu here. 

Packers to FIle a Reply 
Chlcago, Aug- 5 -Th? Chcw.g;o pack~ 

c,rs, \\110 \'e10 enJollled .::lId) 2p by the 
l'rllc.ed States CIICUIt (COUlt f"pll con
sp!rmg to fix o.lbitluilly the ~Ik .. ~s of 
tnf'at, \\ JlI nit' tll(Clr lPI,I." todrt!y From 
ROllrce~ <it eply lIltc I ~ ,ted in ~h(' con
trovel "Y It Is If' II ned that th,> 1 Lply 
,\ III be III th< form of a demurrer to 
the Issuance of ,lll Injunction on the 
glound that it IS no 'lOla llon of the 
lnter~tate COlllmerce Ia" 1'01 pack"'rs 
to ship goods and PrIce lists to~t:1c1r 
Q\\ r. a!;ents In other states 

Many Do:.t 15 from Cholera 

Manila. Aug 5.-"\\luie cholera is de-
creasmg in Mamla, the reports re
ceived from the prCVlI1C85 'ho ,\ a larz€> 
number of deaths. Last ;::unday therG 
were 565 cases and 5:!5 upatJls fro'n 
cholera In the prot lIl~es S~nce the 

There will be a. delay of seven 4. or 
eIght months. in the opening of the 
Simplon tunnel, Which was originally 
fixed ~or May 17, 1904. 

The adoption in l\Iexico of American outbreak of the- ePlde~mc thete have 

The Tax levy 
The state board 

finIshed Its labors 
levy against the 
grand assessment 
crease at over fiye 
above the hundred :T: .• ;,;, ~,,,",~;(u.":~~,.;·. 
and approacl;ing 
ly nineties The 

~:o~ 1~~~ .~~~~ .~~~:, 'j' I 
1902 ...••.••..••• 1 ,.". 

+-'--+--
Increase 

Over 
through 

\ A bowling green provided for 'by the 
proftt~ of Goth~nburg system public 
bousET' (saloon) at' Kelty. Fifeshlre, 
"ScOtljnd, was recently ppened. 

:;ll~ !:c~~~t~::r:.,as-;:~~t~~J: :~:~= ~:le~/~~,~~:~~~!s t~~ :~~~l:ael~~~ ~6 ~~; 
ieaus are discaruing the old "charro" deaths. It is belie .... ed that man} cases 
suits. high sombreros and pointed shoes were not reported and the total num
~~~~erican style Nothing, hats and bel' of cases is estllT.atf'l :It 23,00,). 

, ' 

• I 

Our Omana Offices, 30B New York 
Life Buildmg, are fun,. 'dqulpped with 
costly and elaborate ins'truments fot· 
electrical treatments. but to people 
whQ cannot come to our office for treat_ 
ments, we furnish an electrical battery 
to b; used under Our directions by the 
pQ.tlent at home. It Is not a belt. but 
a scIentific invention of great value. 
Scores of patIents testifY to its cura~ 
tive power. It is prescribed wIth 01' 
without medIcme, as each case de
mands. 

'this electrical battery is invaluable 
in the treatment of dlseases of women, 
nervous diseases, weaknesses at men, 

~~~r~t~~:;s::;;e~~~~~~~u~~~=~: ~!':tf~ 
ness, etc. We also furnish oun'pattents 
our new Ozone Atomiz(>;r for home use 
in the treatment ot lung and catarrhal 
dls<:ases. " 

Free consultation at office or by mail 
Send for a symptom blank and litera
ture pertaining- to your disease. 

C, M. Headrick, M. D. 
SOB New York Life Building, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

~ 
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from 
Railway, 

almost 2,000 feet, air always 
and l;nvigorating. A beautiful, 

clear deep lake- with high shores pic
turesquely timbered 'With hardwOo~l 
trees Excellent fishing, boatIng and 
bathing. Moderate priced but good ho
tels. This is a list of advantages not 
to be equaled, Full information cheer'-

~u~~, 6W;lS8~~e~t 1~~ ~~~~~~e~t~ail-
, F.A. NASH, 

yen'l Western Agent. 
, 

The mortality from accidents ,from 
tall way employes was redUced 35 PCI' 
cent last year by improved coupling 
devices. 

The Antwerp town council has open~ 
ed a labor exchange to aSSIst work
men and servants of both sexes to ob~ 

Its neck broken by a. passing t~aln 
:'I. fine dog otter, weighing twenty-one 
pounds, was pIcked up repently at 
Salgate! near Leicester, England. 

I Six years ago Frederick Slxt. a well

to-do resident of MartlnsVUle. N . .T., 

for a.nother Wife, but could not· 
anyone to suit. 'Then he adver
without glving his name, and' 

w~:eje:;~e:e::::~=y~ ;~; 
j:ook Mr. Sut's fancy and an 'in

waa arranged. Then he ff>und 
the correspo,dent--ly:~ his fopne,r 

Ceres games, instituted in 1314 to 
celebrate the return of the Ceres men 
from Bannockburn, welte recently cele
brated in Fifeshlre, Scotland." 

Thirty tnousand dolla:ts was paid re
cently for a bronze statuette of Her
cules at the conclUding sale of the ~ar_ 
dint collection In' London. The total 
amount te~l1zed by the entire collec-
tion was $268.640. I 

\ 



, ,'BY 'DADi" , A Ugus~ nrano Tb~aigl wh clalm~ 
hp has been in Jlell, baa com back to 
Sioux City ~o look for tbe de il. He 
seems to know where tb~ dey 1 wouJd 
hide away to. Au&,ust also aim~ to 

, be the 01}Jy mBn who can ~'.llk itb fhe 
Lord and the devil. The dC

1
i1 ought 

to keep a sharp lookout, or 'lLh:onig 
wiH work soule &Or~ of a g raf on him. 

'JII!II" I • 
Alvin Nelson, the cemented sIde

walk buildf'r, banded Judge I Hunter 
an interes1inl{ orjgnal packag-e Wed
nesday. Al\l'in told, the court be had 
given the two watch thieves some 
shirts, 'sbo!!s, hats, coats and pants, 
and they had· pawned the same for 
beard. He wanted to know if be 
couldn't recover his wardrobe and 
have tbe couaty pay the hotel bUl. ( 

~ I II 

By dad;' here's a little sermon from 
tbe Manson (Iowa) Democrat, Jack 
Dalton'. paper, that is better. because 
it makes men better, than 9 lOths of 
the sermons we bear these days from 

the -pulpit: 
{'Why, does your husband kiss you now as 

much as llC did when yon were first married? 
My husoand never kisses me any more. He's 
sc busy you know." , The remark was made 
by a very pretty little woman, who is a duti· 
ful wife n good housekeeper and a dev.oted 
mother 'to her children. y';t he never kisses 

her nny more. Too busv in his mad race 

with business nnd his greed ror g~ld to ~ake 
time to kiss the little woman who Ihas gIven 
her life to him to have and to hold until death 
shall part them, the wom:lll who is the moth
er of his children and labots with brain and 
hanu to make his home a little heaven on 
earth. He used to kiss he~ when they were 
first married. And he kissed her before they 
were married. Those kisfes were sweet and 

tender, but they were not the pure and holy 
kisses lhat are, due her now and have been 
ever since she became a ni~ther, Why does 

he not give them to her? Why does he not 
pause lor a moment in his breathless chase 
after fOJ tune -nnd consider what joy it would 
awaken in h~r woman's heart If he would 

'. 
"You are going todiesoon;" 

ed, J. M. Kelly, the royal '{ood :feUow 
wbo superintends 'tbe 1. inting Co., 
Sioux Clly. when I show( d him the 
new home of the DEMOCRAT.. ,jHovJ's 
tl:.at?" I cllquir,ed., "W~ll, just be· 
caUije you are getting ricll," replied 
Jim. '''Ricb!'' think of it! and I was 
never so hard-up in myllife. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

Mrs Elhott and Miss ElliOtt visited classes 

Friday afternoon. 

The photographer is kept busy with group 
pict.!:\fes of ball teams, graduatil1gc1asses. etc. 

:rffof Dalzell of Syracuse visited chapel 
Fri4ay and gave the students nn interesting I 

taIls-. j<lst Sunday evcni~g. The HOrlJ,bOYS hnd a. a: 

PlOt A A Hine5, a foimer NNe student, from'the gl vc meetinf1 
has been, elected principal at YlinsiLle. IIc bccame f~ig !teneu and ran 
is a principall;r successful experience. the occupa9ts of the buggy , 

Mr and Mrs Gregg enlertained the mcm· and while rone of these were ' 
bel'S of the scientifi" 'class Saturday evenill~. Jured, the HOllies cantin ned to +r until 1 

All report n\very pleasant evening. had SmnSlj1id'tHe new 9uggy ,~to kindling, 

Mrs. Pile went to Bancroft Saturday with ~'oQ(l. 1 • I ~I 

Mrs. Neihart and othcl' friends. L. 13, "IickerSham, lecture of DeE-
the ball team and spent the day visiting {"ith _J J 

Miss Stewart will speml- her two weeks Moines, IF' who spea 5 at t l College 
vacation visiting at her horne. Mason CIty. graduati?g exercises! the e {ning of 
Illinois. She begins her sevcnth ye.'lr at the Aug. 14.r is oue of the gran est, talk-
collegei September. ers on the lecture platform ~f t~ day, 

,I Follo'\Vin~ aje a few press c'Pmments: 
SU(l~ Brooking.s was a IllOSt welcome r--" :! I 

"The lertll!c by Rev. L. B. ickersham 
visitor Monday. lIe was up from Tekamah entitled, '1>.1y Dlealfls,' was a I re t~cat to 
visiting his sister and spent Mond,IY after- I 
noon with Prof Pile 1\nd tcachels the pcopl9 of IIawarden. The church was 

crowdC<t a~Hl Mr. WickelShrrl1l heI'd bis atldi~ 

urJa~e cl:;:i;:.i~l (~10~~C al~c~~:v:tt:~e:;:tsS;~_ ence spell bOllnd with his'el9CJucncc fl'om stan 

tended alld enjoyeu themselves as sttldent~ to finish, Mr, WickclSlw.lIl IS .'l forcc!ul 
can and do at these batherings, "peakel, His nl;;hts of oratory wcre grand 

.\nU ll,ltttr •• I. \\ nhout the le:tst appearance 01 

Prof Pile goes to Burt cOllnly un Sunday straining after cOcct. HIS WOlds ~ollchcd ~~=~:=E:~~S:~=~==~:~~~E==:~~ after the college closes 10 spend a \\cek m the heads 'nstead of tickling the err, If the 

~~~i:~::l:v~~~lionl.n that. way he spends hl~ b:tulC cOt\II\C cummittee have n~~ny' more 
~clCh tleaf~ III St,lIC fOi llS they wl!l nced to 

]\"ost of the students will h>ive gone 1,,;- ( I I 
'rore the next issue of the DF'!OCRAT and built! an ~ lQltollum 10 hold the peop e," 

Illl:: ILm<llden' (to) IllllcpcndcnL J' 'jour correspondent \\111 not 

coilegc doings until the opening 
year, September I. 

the new "lIe' to a large and nthusiaslic 
audience BlO,ldwolY last evelllng:. He is 
an oraUlI, and IJllmfttl of' "it :UH~ l~umor." 

til Mar.<;.hall has furni:.ced S,)lll{' ~plc\ldld COllllCti n[uti~ Ilhva Konp:l.letl. I 

violin'music at the liternlY c1.Clciscs. Fled 
Pile plays thc [ltano accolll[lnny1!l~ him, ",lIe IS ,:\ ~1,c,lk{,1 of grent opglllulityand 
All the music is excellent hut the Violin IS a possesses fill lilt:: eleme~ts of u popular orator 

lllllllfnl of g:ooJ points Illterminglt;1d with wit kiss her now as he used to when she was a pleasant change, 

girl-w~en she was first his wife! He leaves All the exercises, beglllllDlg this e\'ening ~~(::Il~~~\l~~~'~'-Iowa Rcg:tster, Des-
home in 'the mornmg after having eaten the and closing the 14,th, Will beglll promptly at S , ________ -- I , 

dainty breakfast that her hands have pre- o'clock, All are l!lvite,l. 1\(l chal[:e IS \Vln"idc Tnbllne; The- N~ttl1 Dd-
pared for him and never thinks of gomg to made only for Thursday c\'ellino:. ,\ddmls- k(,to sp('cltiators anc! lauel h~yers all 
to her side and impressing a wum tender sion tothe lecture it; only 25c. I;ot back safelY last Frir1av nikht, ex 

kiss upon her lips. Too busy. When he Eleventh Anutwl Cumllh.:t:tclncllt cept \\', H. ~JcCIQskV who rernai:lCd 
goes home to dinner there is a warm savory Augus't 8, 8 p. m, Contest l/etween LIter up tbere to eriCct d bd.nk, c1t>~.ator and 
meal waiting for him on the dmingroom ary Societies other' bUIldlnR", Those WllO returned 

table. His wife has worked hard to prepare August 9,8 p, ilL, Te>ichcls' cl::tss were t1clil[hted with the corn try and 
It for him and the children have been un' August 10, II rt. m, lJa.ccca\aureak Scr- all purchased plenty of landlas an evi 
ruly all the forenoon. She is tired and hal mono Rev. F XCI\h;1,1l White, Slonx City denct: of j:oou faith. Tom Prince 

- from working over the cookstove. A kiss August 10, 3 p m, JOlllt plOglam of \' \V C boug'i:lt two sections and homesteaded 
from hel husband would make her fo~get all A and V),1 C A a quarter, \Y. H, Pickat'd bought a 

about being tired and the meal would taste August II, S P m, Tcach<:ls' class section and llOlIlesteadcd a ~uarter, L. 
better to all concerned, lfllewould kiss August 12, 8 P m, Teachers' cl>isS S, ~pcnha(n bouRht a seqtlOn, Jun 
her she, would be greatly surprised, but she August 13, 8 P m, SClentlfic cl:b~ Slayton bou;..!'llt a half sect!O~ for h!ll1' 
would also be greatly pleased. It would August 14, 8 P m, Plcselltatlull (If ll'pl'lTiiaS self atld a quarter f~r E>oc Ifucas, ~od 
take only a few of his precious moments each Lcctule-IJI. L, lJ, \\'ICkl:l,h.\m, Jerry f·LlYo.; bonf.;ht.a quarter for hllll-
day to make her the bappi-cst little women l)c5:\1(>111I.':s sclfa.t1<.{(I1~ for J R, \TuJdj'. Both 

in the. world, but he Is thinking of some- Augu,st 14, 10 P m, .\lum_ll~ Banljuet Stnyt(JU all,] Hayes alsO homesteaded 
thing else. How man v heartaches he would :a q~j'.rrt('f each. They ali paid the 
banish with a daily ki;s! How he could Winside News. sam(' pr,c,~,:3l0 per acr£', We ~iocer~ly 
make the roses bloom again on her cheeks Mrs Mike fIealy IS a \1~l\Or f'(\1ll C'l<llc~~, thc~e investments are all g'ood 
with a husband's tender kiss each day'S D. !11dt ('ach anq everyone Wlll f:et 

What joy he could bring to her nnd how Mrs Torn DeIlY nlltl Clllldrl'1l flam ;"jutll hut-·yell, if a lot of them are n(,t 
glad she would be at his homecoming\ But Sioux: City are guesb of Poslmaster .1n<l ;1.1" ba:::k In g'n'Jd Lj~d Nebratoka inside of 
he is too busy. There may come a time Trnc!y. They will \,I~ll in ~'~}ne on the') tljrc~ ,r.:<ll<;. just acbin"g to rai~e corn 
when she will not be there to greet him and return trip, ,lg-;,IO. I\C miss our gues"', 

~ong for a kiss. She may some day leave Henry Nelson 1$ sllflcrtnr; fn1111 n \') L)lcen 
is home forever-leave the home that she collar bone, havmg \;Ikcn n tumhk "lI( "I ,1 

made an earthly paTadise for a man who was 
too busy to appreciate it-and then he will 
have time to think of her. But she will be 

gone and the lips he should have kissed in 
lif\! will be cold in death. And now good 
evening-have you kissed YOUR wife today? 

Tbd.t will remind a good many busy 
men of their Own homes. Perbapa 
Dalton was thit.kiag of his own home 
wben he wrote it. He is one of the 
busy men. It is a beautiful thing, 
aod the heart of a man who can write 
liuch stu,ff hasn't very much ice about 
it. 

About the meanest propositiotl. I 
ha.ve rUn into this week is a nail in 
the ball of my fooi. It is about as l10-
comfortable as a cake of ice around 
your he"art. 

Win~ji1e Tribune: We supposed tbat 
lIro. Gibson was a true friend of Mc' 
Carthy until we read that he was 
clamoring for a joint debate betwel!o 
the two caadldates for coogress~ If 
there is one thing 00 earch tbat Mac's 
friends; ought to avoid it is a joinJ de' 
bate With stnooth Jebn Robinson. 

Anotber thing these republican ~di
tors ought to avoid, by dad, i~ theIr 
loud braying to elect McCtrtby so 
the, Congressman from this district 
"will stand by Teddy." There isn't 
two'bi~~er thorns in the side of the 
administration, ted!)', than our re
publican Jienators. M.iIlard and Dltricb, 
nor two bigger humbll~ slales~en 
fQr Nebraska. 

wilg:qn 

Cl,arler ~ll11el 11<lS gUll<' I\t~t tu \l~lt 1'1-

father at Lakesldc, \\'.l~h, ::nd Oth(;l piau.,. 

The Misses Reed, HOlllby <lUU (Jue ole 

takiIl;g an outing at Colol<l(lo Springs, 

The brickyard is;1, \JIlek uf alllnQllu\''''1 
and turning: out lots ofbt.ldul11g matell;'!1 

Clfrtis Benshoof h;1,s Lought anotlH'1 Lu In, 

the 1tlarter section owned hy (,U~ nlellh 

ConsideratIOn S4z 50 per acre. 

Prof. IIlnes, flOm Platle, S P, bas l,ccli 
engaged as plinclp'!l of the cl1y schollls, 

The Willside kids play the WaYlle brls .11 
the county seat tomorrow, SaIUlr!ay. 

HOSKINS 
Married, Tuesday, at the home ()r th: 

bride's sistel, Mrs OUo Kuhl, ;..rl~~ CatlH'll n, 

Commissioners Proceedings 

11,)<\\ r1 ':I .. t perJu:tnt tu adjolifllJl·nt 

il
1

1 JI'f'lllhCI" pr('S~f't. 
T! c COUt1t} CI.:rk aving filed a written 
f( qll('~t for extra e1p in iJIS on\cc. on 

motion '11<2· ("fOrk I' herebyauthoilz,;,(l 

to (,1)1'.1 "~ ~ltl f'J1{ra help, Iheall10unt 

"'x,,,',,l1t<! f(lr ~,ame Dot to exceed the 
Sll'll or ~,::I) ('[1 ',nd In be paitl Ollt f.lf tlt~ 

to transfer the sum of 
tI C BndKc fund to the 

cot1nty ;..:.cn,cr.:.l fund. 

TLe f(>llowin{!;c~aimswere examined 
and 0Q motion illibwed: 

\\. II McNeal. pr'~g' and sup $ 30 70 
.\Ib 'rt Andren, b1rrko::m ithit1g' 
~l\<I\-:n C{-;;e. rn~.~,~'''rr( 4000 
.\ T \:,',\C1'"L:l:, >!Thcter \\ork, 31 50 

3 05 

Koc» and Mr Frednck J MOlllJIl bULh (,I Jal'''') LflrlLTI",kcr. rOild work 3 i5 

Hartington, Neb, The l'nppy V"lj:" IL': E'II,;,r,"",t~-,('f(.r;l lum':lerCo, ~f~==~~==:~====~~=~~===;~=~~~=~1 
on t~c afternoon tl;1,ln rpr S,UI~X Lit .. \ d soO ~ 
otheieaslern points, .!,., < l, ,; j II!cn, fe,-; 

MIF Otto ~uhl',our flll;!Jdly lillie 1111,jlll':', 

took la vacatIOn \\cdnescl.1y. whlch shl' II ,Ii I 
spenq vislting fnends in Ill\\:J, ' l 1 jl I' ''''(lrk 

Mqs WIlliam Templm and Chlldlc;l1 L,lnl~ 
down from l'olfolk last lIl'ek and \ ~:'ld L 

sever~1 days \\1th lelat H~S here. E n.J L:l.f 'h() z 

Joan Zlemel a~d famIly \\ent O\CI to (1.;1::. \\' Llmbe[t It:-
Stanio last Sa1urday to \IS1t a ~Ist('! "':tile 47 '::0 

T re IS a Lle\\ IJlijlldlng bCl!lg put up I E II ~rd 8. nra.Jftld Ibr l J, 
Tem Ito & Son dO'.\ n lJY tne bank fOI ShIO~<l \\' " l'r, h!1rl bl 3: 00 

er & Frosby: \Ve heal(1 It \\;1,S to bc u~cd I Frclnl.-- F 111,'r elf> cnctlor,:- Ktmhall 5(100 

foe 111 orpnan asylum anti lefuge [01 a~OCll ChitS \\ Jt~') 11(1, I' C()~t~ :\rortil-

hach lOIS anrl old mft"L" It IS ~()mt:thtll" f"P C,,~l' I ') 83 

the t W11 hns ]')Ilg necded. " Perkl'''; Br J", ('0,\1, ~!J!J;'!):; l~ 90 
~Irj and MIS C (,]ccn went to et!\,licu l{ob't II .hlr,c~, "t ,.. vey I 01..:- 25 00 

m- Wcdl csday morillng and \1111 attend 1hc '\1 Uitr of \\';0.) t'e. lq,:-ht ISO 
Charley Schraeder of Wilbur precinct \\' A+IClJ.iC at L:tured, \\" P A~lc;r. u021(1 p I 11 p-:: rl<. 2100 

W8S in towo Tu.esday. He said he Franl; Ll'uck, ul.!.c!·smitltitlb" 810 
didn~t have any news for us but he .M - R Templin was at WlllsldeThuISU:l)'. J E IfJ.l'lllo::, "aLiI'''' 3500 

thought that in a short time there RO}TemPlin is manager at Gleen's stote Grant S :,Iear-", ~,_:-:il1g notices 925 
would be SOm~ important items, audg- in th absensc of Ii he pr~lprietor. Au~tin &'\'esteru Co, supphes GO 00 

ing fr~m tbe way thing'S were growing. Me -cal of the Herald was III t0wn the "5\ 00 
He sair. however, that he bad measur- nrst, f the week, !' Net;.ra~~['l 'J.'c!epLlOl1l.: Co, ,erv;Jco:":! -5

1

1, 

ed corn in his vicinity and fonod many Fr d Shr(ledcr went to 1:\U\tll lhkl)ta tilL ~tal.1toll~, o. lJll(I~:e '~'JTk'" 1 ~~ 
. stalks tbat were over twelve feet high, week ' J C Pan 'lOn, C ',th r WOJ k :!6 50 

That's pretty gOOd put it doesn'j. come G Sl J I -, I ,!.i EO 'I, ',' "th' • , us ~ lIoe cr 1,tS shlppe(] se\'el;J.l r~r~ or 
ut'to e corn tnLeslie precioct. Yes- hogstlltl callie thb; \\(~ek, On moUvn B:.MHI adj"urncd 11. til 
terdaya4-year·old boy climbe~ up a AUK' ~(Lt1, 1',)2, ,~l ') ,I. I!J. 

atal~ of corn io Leslie aqd his otiter Jo ~ Shannon p~sed tlp<.>Ugh IIu~k\lls une J:J:.to:l' I\NO\\~, UUUllty Cl"JI-. I 
haa to call-blm twice before Sh::could ..lay t IS week on hIS way to the \\..:::>t, i 
get him do~n. The ears were so high LOt Williams is learniuf; to be a l.mtchcr GOOD; ADVICE \ 1 

he e~u}do't.l bear her. t,h7 first time. with fr Burbank',. 1 lie ,H10St t11isetable beings in the 
Coml~g d~wQ be made It 10 three jumps M and Mrs Roheky \\ere pas.s:-:n~cl~ to I world ,::'C' ,tbo~(! ,sufterir::g frcm Dy;,pep. 
stoPPlug te r.est on the ears, but it NorfIlk the first of the week, ISla 2no ~!\'<;!r Lu~pli11Ut .. More thp.uj 
was growing so fast that in the last Se I!ralIIoskinits took acl\'rtnt:l(TC of the Iseventx ti~e pe.~J fent of t!le peo~,le' 
jump, about tw~lye a~d a balf feet, excur son rates to attel~ the ,b,ur:l p:cnit. ~~c:~"~,~~I~~~e:~~~eSa~rde t~~~ct~~~~~~ 
?e acverelYI spralnedl bls ankle. The W~hear that Hoskill~ and WinsiJe '0,,;11 :;~cb. ;J.S ::::::'onr St~:))nach,Sick Headache, 

~=ti::;~:t a dl:~le~~ ::~:~I::~:ns:= play all here next Sunday. ~,~b~:~'~;~I,C7f;~~'~~l~t~:n~~~!~;~;~~~S~1~ 
1 dder' f r the nse f L"" I' 1 Be 'ie IIo\\scr went to Iler home ,\t W.1))1(: l"'fld.q:;Jg "nl- lhlollng Pains at til!:! 
a 8 0 , 0 _S Ie. peop e \Vcdn sday. PIt {jf tl'C s~omach. Yellow Sidn. 

"beD tbey £'e~ ready to husk the1r corn. . '" , Coated J'r)Jl~tle ,ttl!' Disagreeable Taste 
T"e fa1'mera are lij.ying aside tbe old Th gram elevator I:; ag;J.ln opw for bU~1 in U.\.! ),loutli, Comin~ up of Food after 
wagod bOMS and fitting tbeir wagons neSS\l~th J G Foster at the helm <IS 01 old. E:Itinc-. J:...8'o'{ Spint;; etc. Go to your 

I 
up with 'loaJ reach P?les, and when Ro Templm was pre;;tdent, ,'Ice plcs!dent ~~~1!;:~f~~n~5 ~e~t~. o~~~ ~~S~Su~:i~~ 
lb'~D lu~_1~e1 wll! haul it ala cashle and all t1le test of ' em \\hl'C;\ir relieve you. Try it. Get Green's 
.a. 109. I Crosb waS:1t Bloomfield last week. Special Almanac.' 

, 

" " at he~ piaZza, a.~d 
announced' himsel~~ solemnly as 

, de; mandrnn. quartette."" I 
where is the fourth musician?" asked 

lady. " .' ·t 
"We's all' de~e is,"said th~ leader., ~th 

pride. "Wf;'S c,1e mand'lin quartette." 
, <lB~t ar~n't t~ose banjos you have in your .. 

hands?!" feebly inquired the'lady. "'!as· .... 
said the man patientlY, "yas·m. ;o~ 
three ob us, an we play de banjo, btlt wC's 
de mand'bn qU1\rtette. ' 

r Omaha Mark~ts 
N YE &: BUCHANAN Co. 

Cattle receipt growing larger. Prices have 
kept strong on good feeders and ,range beef. 
Cows are weaker and 25 to 40C lower. De
mand for feeders .and stockers steers increas
ing and desirable stock meets with re~dy sale 
at good prices. Choice- comfed steers strong 

at $7.50 to $8 So, Ii 
We quote choicerangebeei $5.50 to 56 .• 0; 

choice feeders k 75 to '5.35'; (this' c1a5$ in 
demand also ~or killer), fair, $4.30 to $4.65; . 
stockers'$3'5oto $'4'%5; common, ~:il.50 to 
$3.25i fat cows Sfoo to $4.ooj common, 
$1.75 to $2.75;stock calves $3,20 to $4·50. 
veal~ $4.50 to $5:50. • 

, Hogs continue weak under ligbt receipts. 

Will go lower. Range of prices $7.15 ..... 

$7·5°' , , ..-
Have had fair receipts of sheep and IIlar.ket 

has declined on fat ones 25 to ,40c for the. 
week, but is now steady. Feed~rs in small 

supply; demand good. Fat yearlings '3.65' 
tQ $4.35, feeders $3.25 to $3.40; fat weathers 
$3.50 to $4.00. feeders $2.75 to $3.25; fat 
ewes$z.75 to $3 . .4°, feeders $1.ootOJ $2.25; 

Ch,,,\l,ecl,;"" who seems to be a fat lambs $4.50 to $5 25, feeders $3.50 to 

faces, says the $4.00. Heavy receipts expected within ,the
It waS at dinner' one next four or six weeks. , 

1'hc American Home;: the Safeguard. of 
American Libe'l'ty. 

How to get a Home without Pa,
~ ing Interest, aud Sav~' Rent. 

Tbe Nortbwestern 
Trost Company 

of Omaha, Nebr'ska~ 

You can buy yourself a Home for tbe 
Money with which you Pay Rent. 

T. J: CALHOOIj, Agent 
, WAYNE. NEB. \ 

Darnelrs ... 
91ggestion 

For, Your Sunday Dinner 
ICE CREAM: 

Vanilla Strawber1'y.Chocolate 
Maple Mousse ti'utti Frutti 

White Layer Cake '. .a ' 
. Alm~nd J\:fa7aroon~' 

Lady Fjngers 

Leave IOrder 


